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Mrs. Dionne Will 
Become a Mother 

Again Before Long
By U n it 'd  Pren»

CALENDAR, Ont., June 13 —  
Mr. and Mrs. Olivia Dionne, par
ents of the world’s only living 
quintuplets, are expecting anoth- 
cd child in two weeks, the United 
Press learned today.

Mrs. Dionne, mother of 10 
children, including the quintuplets 
who were born May 28, 1934,
could not be reached The husband 
adopted an attitude of silence 
concerning the approaching birth.

It was understood Mrs. Dionne 
would remain at home for the 
birth as she did when the quintup
lets were born.

:
Eva Langford ( above | was Just 
a receptionist for Producer Albert 
Bcin in New York when she made 
the boust that she would play op
posite Burgess Meredith, Broad
way’s newest matinee idol. Even 
Bein refused to take seriously her 
avowal that she was a good ac
tress. Yet when the hit play "Win- 
terset” returned to Broadway af
ter a brief absence, it was Eva 
Langford who was in the leading 
lady role. (
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GOV. ALLRED TO 
BEGIN RACEBY 
LAST OF WEEK

By United P rw i
AUSTIN, June 13.—Gov. James 

Allred will open his campaign for 
re-election next week, inviting his 
opponents to "open up” on him 
and his record. The first address 

'will be at Waxahachie Friday or 
j Saturday.

“ You boys need not be afraid of 
libel suits from me,”  the governor 
said, as he announced his plan to 
take the stump. His statement rc- 

1 called an opponent, Tom Hunter, 
obtained a lower court judgment 
against a leading Texas daily for 
editorial comment two years ago.

The whole state campaign will 
be in full swing next week. Allred 
deferred his campaign until after 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
opening and Hunter interrupted 
his campaign for the same reason.

LANDON SAYS 
FIGHT WILL BE 

A CLEAN ONE
By United Frew

TOI'EKA, Kan., June 13.— Gov. 
Alf l.andon promised today to 
wage a hard but fair fight for the
presidency.

He praised John Hamilton, Re
publican chairman, in a statement 
interpreted as a reply to an asser
tion by James Farley, the Demo
cratic chairman, that “ this is going 
to be a dirty campaign.”

“ He is a hard fighter, but he al
ways fights fairly,”  Landon said 
o f Hamilton.

"That is the kind of a fight we 
are going to make in this cam
paign.”

The governor made his promise 
almost on the eve of a war council 
here at which he, Frank Knox, 
Hamilton and a subcommittee will 
plan “ an immediate move on the 
enemy.”  Landon said the meet
ing would start Tuesday and last 
several days.

JURY RECEIVES 
ESKRIDGE CASE 

LATE SATURDAY
By UniUsI Press

HOUSTON, June 13— A district 
court jury retired here today to 
consider the murder case of Rev. 
C. Edgar Eskridge, Baptist preach
er, with the state demanding the 
death penalty and the defense 
pleading for acquittal on the 
grounds of insanity.

The case was given the jury 
after arguments were completed 
in a session which ran past the 
noon hour.

Eskridge killed Police Chief Ed 
O’Reilly, his one-time friend, at 
Orange on May 29, 1935, as a cli
max to a vigorous one-man cam
paign against crime and vice.

Assistant District Attorney Tom 
Hams o f Houston closed the argu
ments before thefjury.

“ Write a verdict and say: ‘We, 
the jury find the defendant guilty 
of murder with malice afore
thought and _ assess his punish
ment at death’,”  Harris concluded.

Previously he told the jurors to 
“ knock the blocks from under sen
sational preachers, purify the men 
of God Hnd make people respect 
the house of Jesus Christ.”

Sees Tow nsend  
Plan Near L^ocks

Candidates to Be 
Assessed Monday

Brother of Ranger 
Woman Is Injured 

In Car Accident
William C. Jenkins, 63, De 

Leon farmer and brother of Mrs. 
I.ou Stewart of Ranger, has been 
removed to his home near D<- 

! Leon after an automobile acci
dent near Arlington Friday morn
ing.

The injured man. who is well 
known in Ranger, suffered a frac
tured skull and a crushed right 
leg.

Funeral services for S. E. Set
tle, 50, o f Baird, Callahan county 
clerk, who died from injuries re
ceived in the same accident, were 
to he conducted at Baird this af- 

! ternoon. Settle had taught school 
1 in Cross Plains, Baird, Clyde and 

Ranger before being elected coun- 
; ty clerk of Callahan county 14 
| years ago.

The Townsend movement is in 
deplorable condition and reor
ganization is needed sadly, 
Charles M. Hawks declared, 
testifying before the House 
probe committee in Washing
ton, as shown above. Hawks, 
father of the famed flyer, 
Frank Hawks, recently re
signed as Massachusetts area 

manager of OARP.
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*  w ® i™ .L A S .— The femaif  o f the 
is not only more deadly 

)ie male but is the stronger 
irdier, Dr. H. V. .Hallady, 
o f athletes and professor 

tomy at Des Moines ( Iowa) 
of Ostepathy, said at a 

[ convention in Dallas 
kmen do not bruise as easily 

and have much greater re- 
|tive powers,” said Dr. Hal- 
vho is in charge of training 

[University and Des Moines 
hool athletes.
coating o f fat under the 

only gives women curves i 
^es them n protection from 

bruises that proud males 
i have,”  he said.
[fbutes possessed by women 
kable them to survive child* 

[without ill effects probably 
cm an ability to recuperate 
xhaustion and Injuries more 
’ than men, ho added. 

'Halladay snid he had seen 
athletes return to compcti- 

lle day after suffering in- 
j that would have kept men 
1 a week,

have greater muscular 
, he noted, but women un- 

dly possess the greater abil- 
[ absorb punishment.
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U. S. Warships 
Ordered to Zone 

Of Chinese Fighting
By United Pre««

HONGKONG, China, June 13.—  
United States warships were or
dered to Hongkong today as re
ports were received of fighting be
tween the Cantonese and Central 
Chinese government.

One cruiser was instructed to 
sail tomorrow, .a day ahead of its 
schedule.

The fighting between the troops, 
reported by Chinese sources, was 
said to have resulted in retreat 
by the southern forces, who were 
advancing north with the an
nounced purpose of fighting the 
Japanese.

Earl Conner, Jr., of Eastland, 
Saturday announced the Eastland 
County Executive Committee of 
which he, is chairman will meet at 
2 p. m. Monday to determine the 
position of names on the July 25 
primary ballot and the assessments 
against candidates.

Army Corporal Is 
Given a Sentence

By United P r«i»
EL PASO, June 13.— Corp. 

William Diamen, Troop A, First 
Cavalry Division, today was sen
tenced to five years at hard labor 
for the slaving of Private Ernest 
Barton in a drunken brawl during 
recent division maneuvers. The 
court ordered Corp Diamen to be 
discharged and forfeit all pay and 
allowances due and to become due.

700 Scholastics 
Of County Sing 

At Dallas Meet
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Set Aside 
Fund for Party
Br United PreM •

Il ADELPJIIA—  George G. 
tt stipulated in his will: 
give and bequeth to the 
Ink Rain Maker* Associa- 
|o. 189 ,one-half sum of 
' a Dutch set out.”

-Dutch set out”  Is a beer 
[with all the fixings, say 
■rho know. The Rainmakers 
I "fun" organization of the 
[Council, Improved Order of 
■en.
,ffith left an estate of $3,380 
I Meter, Sallie M. Firth.

# Seven hundred Eastland County 
students from eight schools Sat
urday participated in the state
wide school chorus singing at the 
Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

.County Superintendent C. S. 
EMtidgc listed the number of! 
busses from schools who partici
pated in the trip as follows: Mor-1 
lofl Valley, two; Colony, two; 
Carbon, one; Rising Star, one; Pi-( 
oneer, one; Dothan, one; Cisco, 
one, and Ranger, one.

Eighty from Eastland went in 
private cars.

Eastland to Take 
Part In District 
Lions Convention

Plans were complete Saturday 
by the Lions cluh for its partici
pation in the District 2-K conven
tion Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Cisco, according to John A. Burke, 
president.

Miss Ella Mae Taylor will rep
resent the Eastland club in the 
beauty contest to be staged Tues
day night at I.akc Cisco. Joe Buzze 
who will play for the revue, also 
will play for the district gover
nor's ball that evening.

Wednesday morning a program 
will be presented by Miss Wilda 
Dragoo, Eastland music teacher, 
at the general assembly in the Pal
ace theatre. An Eastland quartet 
composed of A. E. Herring, B. M. 
Collie, J. D. Harvey and Dace My
ers will sing.

Gray House Cat 
Cause of a Death

DALLAS, June 13.— A gray 
housecat was the indirect cause of 
a head-on collision 15 miles from 
Dallas which took the life of a 
woman and injured three others 
today.

Mrs. Duke Carroll, 50. of Cedar 
Hill, was killed. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harrington and their 18-year-old 
daughter, Catherine, were hurt 
seriously.

Harrington attempted to throw 
the cat out of the car. The cat 
scratched him and the machine, 
veering to the left, crashed into a 
ear driven by Raymond Coffman, 
25, o f Cleburne. He escaped in
jury.

MURDER FDR 
INSURANCE IS 

RING RACKET
By United P it m

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 13. 
— Authorities today believed 50 
deaths during the last 15 years, 
may have been murders perpetrat
ed by a ring which made large in
surance profits from its plots.

Inquiries into three deaths in 
Ludlow, Chivope and Indian Or
chard revealed that ostsensiblo 
victims of accidents or heart di
seases were poisoned. Further in
vestigation indicated a ring that 

j took out "speculative insurance,”  
on intended victims and then saw 
to it that they died.

Center o f the probable racket 
was an “ insurance conscious”  in
dustrial area of about 60,000 pop
ulation.

All three men, whose deaths 
were investigated, were said to be 
heavily insured by an unnamed 
company, which reportedly had 
written 300 life policies in Ludlow 
alone,

French W on’t Pay
June Installment

WASHINGTON, June 13. The 
French government today assured 
the United States thHt it intended 
to settle its war debt at some fu
ture time, but meantime declined 
payment of its $385,080,000 due 
June 15, including the current in
stallment and arrears.

JUDGE CLYDE L. GARRETT 
BOOMED AT ERATH COUNTY 

RALLY, THREE COUNTY TRIP

Transfers Asked 
By C. S. Eldridge

“ I will appreciate,”  said Coun
ty Superintendent C. S. Ehh-idge, 
Saturday, “ if all transfers are in 
my office by July 20,”  _

District Judges 
Get Assignments

Eastland County District Judg
es B. W. Patterson anil George I,. 
Davenport will preside this week 
at Archer City and Dallas tribun
als.

Judge Patterson of 88th district 
court has been assigned to the 
30th district court a» Archer City. 
Judge Patterson of 91st court will 
preside at D a l l a s ,____________

The candidacy of Judge Clyde 
! L. Garrett for congressman from 
the seventeenth district was car
ried by approximately 150 East- 
land county citizens composing » 
35-car motorcade into three coun
ties to Stephenville for a testi
monial rally Friday night.
| The speaking at Stephenville—  
the second in two weeks for Judge 

I Garrett— was held after a sched
ule taking the motorcade to Car
bon, Gorman in Eastland county, 
and to Comanche and DeLeon in 

i Comanche county. Dublin in Erath 
county was another stop.

Within ear-shot of Townsondite 
opponent F. O. Jaye, Judge Gar
rett told a DeLeon audience that 
recently he told him “ to count on 
his support.”

At Comanche, the county judge, 
speaking from the courthouse 
lawn, referred to another oppon
ent, Thomas L. Blanton of Abi- 

J lene, by citing that he was elected 
to congress 20 years ago after the 
Abilenian told voters 14 years “ is 

i long enough for any congressman 
to serve.”

Dublin citizens heard Judge 
Garrett charge Blanton with “ mis- 

• representation."
| White-haired Stephenville May

or Clerk, wearing a white linen 
suit and cowboy boots, introduced 
Garrett in an address of welcome 
at the city |fark.

C. E. Sims, Sweetwater attor
ney, presided as chairman.

Rev. Charles W. Estes, Eastland 
Presbyterian pastor, told the audi
ence Judge Garrett has the quali
fications o f an able representative.

R. L. Rust, Eastland attorney, 
refuted what he said was many 
farmers’ belief that Blanton saved 
them from payment o f taxes on 
their land.

Assailine Blanton, whom he 
termed a "shrewd politician,”  L. 
R. Pears®n, Ranger attorney, 
warned voters o f “ Blanton’s new 
tricks.”

He attacked the present repre
sentative’s “ campaign tactics.”

| Pearson recalled what he said 
were programs favorc by Blanton 

i in past campaigns. Among those 
jwere advocation of economy and 
I ancellation of war debts, he said, 
j These were ignored after elec
tions.

I Referring to Blanton’s citation 
! o f seniority as an aid to a con- 
igressman, Pearson declared Blan- 
Iton is the eleventh ranking mem- 
1 (Continued on page 2), ___

VETERANS ON 
WPA JOBS NOT 

TO BE FIRED
By United Presa

WASHINGTON, June 13. The
250.000 jobless World War vet
erans employed on federal work 
relief projects will not be dis
charged when they receive bonus 
bonds, the WPA decided today.

The relief status of another
300.000 needy ex-soldiers remain
ed in doubt, however, as the post 
office department completed prep
arations for delivering U. S. treas
ury certificates totaling $1,900,- 
000,000 to 3,918,000 men. WPA 
officials said while they will not 
dismiss veterans from their em
ployment program, state, county 
and city relief directors would 
make their own decisions to ex
soldiers receiving local charity.

The development came as the 
treasury completed putting groups 
o f $50 bonds each veteran will 
receive. Personnel in 45.000 post 
offices stood ready to begin de
livery at 12:01 a. m., June 15.

Aspirants For
Offices 1 .isted

The order in which candidates 
for statu offices will be listed on 
the ballot July 25 has been receiv
ed by Earl Conner, Jr., chairman 
of the county democratic execu
tive committee.

Following is the order:
For United States Senator:
Morris Sheppard of Bowie coun

ty; Guy B Fisher of San Augu-- 
tine county; Richard C. Bush of 
McClendon county; Joseph H. 
Price of Tarrant county; Joe H. 
Eagle of Harris county; J. Edward 
Glenn of Bosque county.

For Governor:
James V. Allred of Wichita 

county; P. Pierce Brooks of Dallas 
county; F. W. Fischer of Smith 
county; Tom F. Hunter of Wichita 
county; Hoy Sanderford of Bell 
county.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Walter F. Woodul of Harris 

county.
For Attorney General:
William McCraw. Dallas coun

ty.
For Chief Justice of the Su

preme Court: 4
C. M. Cureton of Bosque coun

ty.
For Associate Justice of the Su

preme Court:
Richard Critz of Williamson

county.
For Judge of the Court of Crim

inal Appeals:
O. S. Lattimore of Travis coun

ty.
For State Railroad Commission

er:
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter 
county; Carl C. Hardin of Erath 
county; Frank S. Morris of Dallas 
county; H. O. Johnson of Harris 
county; Goodson Rieger of Harris 
county.

For State Controller of Public 
Accounts:

George H. Sheppard of Nolan 
county; Sam Houston Terrell of 
McClennan county; Walter Wal
ton Covington of Travis county.

For Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office:

John W. Hawkins of Lavaca 
county; William H. McDonald of 
Eastland county.

For Treasurer o f the State of 
Texas:

Garland Adair of Travis coun
ty.; Charley Lockhart of Travis 
county.

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction: A. A. Pat Bul
lock o f Bexar County; L. A. 
Woods of Travis county.

For State Commissioner of Ag
riculture :

George B. Terrell o f Cherokee 
county; Kal Scgrist of Dallas 
county; J. E. McDonald of Ellis 
county; Cliff Day of Hale county.

G. O. P. Passed Up 
By Townsend

Disclaiming 
Republican 
cis E. Tow 
he visited 
conclave, le 
Washington 
his aides a.- 
into action, 
made the ( 
prepare for 
own forces 
15-19.

any interest in the 
convention, Dr. Fran- 
nsend, shown here as 
Cleveland during the 
ft for Washington for 
, for conferences with 

the G. O. P. swung 
Townsend said he 

'leveland trip only to 
the convention of his 
in the lake city July

ROOSEVELT IS 
UTE LEAVING 

AFTER VISIT
By United PreM

FORT WORTH. June 18.—  
Roosevelt, s hoard his special train,

I departed from Texas today.
| Appearing refreshed after a 
j rest at the home of his son Elliott, 
the chief executive and Mrs. 
Roosevelt arrived at the station 
much later than the scheduled 
time for his departure. The train 
had been waiting since 12:80 p. m.

Again, as yesterday, thousands 
of spectators crowded the station 
square to get a glimpse of the 
president.

From here he will go to Denison, 
where he delivers an address from 
the rear platform of the train. 
Tomorrow he will speak at Vin
cennes. Ind., at the dedication of 

i the George Rogers Clark me
morial.

The president’s trip through 
Texas saw three major campaign 
issues, the constitution, anti-mo
nopoly. and a foreign policy free 
of entanglements, brought into the 
open.

Mr. Roosevelt, who climaxed his 
southwestern trip with talks at 
Dallas and a reception in this city, 
will leave Vincennes, Ind., for 
Hodgenville, Ky.t where he will 
spend several hours at the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln. Ho 
will then entrain for the trip to 
Washington.

PENSIONS FOR 
40,000 TO BE 

PAID JULY 1ST
By United PrrM

AUSTIN, June 13.—Only 40,- 
000 of the estimated 65,000 eligi
ble old ago pensioner! will receive 
pension checks July 1, the Old 
Age Assistance commission an
nounced today.

Impossibility o f completing ex
aminations and approvals of ap
plications will delay payments to
25.000.

They will suffer delay only. 
When their cases are acted upon 
they will be given apyments dating 
hack to July, it was announced.

The commission today estimated 
the total number of applicants for 
old age assistance is 190,000.

Right to Dilute 
Gas Is Denied By 

A Federal Court
By Unllad P m *

DALLAS. June 18.—
Judge W H Atwell today upheld 
the right of a municipality to pro
hibit sale of fuel gas diluted with

I nitrogen.
The decision was In a case ap- 

I pealed by the Lone Star Gas 
Z'ompanv from the finding* of a 
Master in Chancery in favor o f
Fort Worth.

The company asks that the city 
he enjoined from enforcing an or
dinance forbidding distnbutia*
of diluted gas.

The company appealed with the 
contention dilution was necessary 
to give a gas of uniform burning
quality.

Texas Agriculture 
Was Benefitted by 
Rams During May

Child Is Buried In 
Ranger Saturday

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Baptist church of 
Ranger Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 for Barbara Rae Henslee, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Henslee of Freer, who died in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium, Gorman, 
Friday morning at 3 o’clock. In
terment was in Evergreen ceme
tery, with Killingsworth, Cox in 
charge of burial arrangements.

The child was visiting relatives 
in Gorman at the time she became 
ill.

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN, June IS.— Effects of 

May rains, most general in recent 
years, was reflected in the U. S. 
department of agriculture June re
port of Texas crops, issued here 
today.

The rains were in time to check 
deterioration of winter wheat and 
other small grain crops, but too 
late to improve prospects of small 
grain except spring-sown oats.

In the citrus belt only a small 
quantity of irrigation was expect
ed to be necessary.

SCHOOL PLAN TOLD 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook 

and Assistant Hugh F. Barnhart 
explained Saturday at Eastland a 
cooperative plan for attending A. 
A M. College at College Station to 
recent high school graduates,

Million Dollars 
To Be Raised For 

Temperance Cause
By United ProM

TULSA, Okla.. June 13.— Less 
money for relief and more for 
temperance education in the 
United States was proposed today 
as a cure-all for national unem
ployment.

George Tamblyn, New York dry 
worker, addressed the convention 
of the National Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union for raising $1,- 
000,000 for the Willard Educa
tional Plan.

The convention adopted the re
port recommending raising $1,- 
000.000 for the temperance edu
cation instead o f the original 
$500,000. It adopted recommen
dations by the president, Mrs. Ida 
B, Wise Smith. __ _

Best 4-H Scribes 
Named In Contest
The April and May 4-H club re

ports of Johnnie Evans, PcranUMi 
reporter, and Miss Ruby Lee Yar
brough, Morton Valley reporter, 
were selected Saturday by two 
Eastland newspaper representa
tives as the best in a county-wide 
contest.

The winning reports will be 
sent to Agent C. E. Bowles of
College Station, who will select the 
best girl and boy reporter from 
counties in District 7. L

Distrirt winners will staff the 
“ Short Coarse Daily Star,”  pub
lication issued during the annual 
farmers short course at College 
Station in July.

Plans call for an expense paid 
trip for the district winners ta 
the short course.

Mack W. Ready and Stewart 
M. Doss were judges in the coun
ty contest

Pittsburgh Mayor 
Put Under Arrest

•y Unit'd Pr«M
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 13.—  

Mayor William McNair was arreat- 
ed in his office today on a warrant 
charging malfeasance and mis
feasance in office.

The arrest was given by Judge 
Ralph Smith, before whom tho 
mayor was taken.

The arrest followed a grand 
jury’s one-day investigation of tha 
city’s magistrates court.

P r e M  A M o c i f t t i e n  
Convention Cl'

By Unite* Press
DAI.LA8, June Ig,— Members 

of the Texas Press Association 
visited the Centennial as special 
guests today after eompletiag their 
annual convention at Tyler.

Final event of the Tyler pro
gram was a chicken barbecue.

James Donahue, publisher of tha 
Tyler CoBrier-Timae and Tala- 
graph, and Henry 
hosts to tha 6M i

Oilii
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Both Parties Abandon 
Old ‘Laissez Faire’

About the time that the tumult and the shouting die in 
Cleveland, we are apt to discover a woebegone and for
saken human being perching disconsolately on the steps 
o f tht convention hall. On investigation, he will he found 
to be an old Model T variety of the Rugged Individualist.

For one thing seems clear, as the preliminary stages o f 
the presidential campaign are gotten out o f the way:

The old conception of an America in which govern
ment kept its hands completely off the mechinery, and left 
inen to work out their own salvation, does not seem to 
commend itself to the men who have to go out and get the 
votes these days.

It really has been a good many years since we gave 
ahjrthing more than lip service to this conception. \\ e have 
had the Interstate Commerce Act for quite a while, for 
instance: the protective tariff for even longer.

But this year's campaign throws the fact into high re
lief.

This is not to say that there are not violent differences 
between the parties, and among different leaders within 
the parties, as to the extent to which the government 
should interfere and protect. There are. The campaign 
probably will be fought on those differences.
’ * But the point is that practically no one in either party 

is'speaking for a return to that old conception of a gov
ernment which had neither the right nor the power to in
terfere in the economic lives of its citizens.

Consider, for a case in point, the perennial farm prob
lem.

* One party has one solution for it, the other party has 
another. Both of these solutions may be just a little hard 
to understand, in view of the average politician’s week- 
nfsg for trying to do indirectly what the courts won’ t let 
hinj. do directly; but let that pass.

* ^ht* point is that both parties agret that this problem 
is a responsibility of government which government must 
meet.

* They offer us, not a choice between action and no ac- 
tion, but a choice between two kinds of action.

TMS S C E N E S *W A S U M
RY R O D N EY  D U TCH E R  \ "nd Roosevelt was Huey*. p<11 * * *v . _ - (Unt lnel irvit a avAoifeud, that lacking a great lea 

they're powerless to carry it 
anyway, and that they’re mil 
content to dominate Low ,ai 
without looking about for r 
fields to conquer, as Huey ct 

So the Louisiana delegation 
be whooping it up for K. 
at the Democratic convention, 
Long machine politicians hew f, 
gotten all about Huey's propon

>KA Nrn Ire »!>■
CT/ASH1NGTON—If any of the 
W  kids start asking, "Hey, 
mama, what is politics?" during 
the conventions, you might give 
(hem a little lesson by. telling 
what has been happening In 
Louisiana, domain of the late 
Huey Long.

( ,n « • " "  •r,n *  **7" '• Almost unnoticed, the govem-
inquirivi •• to Ttiso hutory and othor ment moved the other day to dis- _
molten pertaining to the stole and ita mjSJ criminal income tax evasion; third party, and the two Lou n 
people. A> eeldenee of good faith inquirer! charges against Seymour Weiss, senators, John H. Overton ag 
mail giro their namea and addreaaoo. hut chief henchman of Long, and four j Mrs. Long, have been playin, 
onir their initial! win ho printod. Addreu other Long politicians in New with the administration
inquiriea to W ill H. Mayes. Austin. T e n s .  Orleans.

Q. Whert is the tree that is | Considering all the grim and 
t know n . .  the D.vy Crockett O .k? earnest effort the AdmlnUiratton 

J I R Aiu.r.do applied in its attempt to break up
* **. , . . 1 Huey’s machine by those income

A. It .» aji immense historic tree " ^ e x e c u t i o n s  -  Including the 
at ( rockett, said to be nearly .1(10 kjrinJ of s u c h  m e n  a s  former Pro

hibition Administrator Amos W.
Woodcock and ex-Gov. Dan 
Moody of Texas as special prose
cutors— it is interesting now to 
hear the explanation of the aban
donment given by some of the late 
Huey’s hcirlets.

The administration, they say 
simply, has been very anxious for

m ;t;iv  sit 
II. RIF.HI 
>» ■aw# - I«n» *i»> pmIrlor of m provnIlfflt'uU lo II PK 11% It

yearn old, under which 
Crockett camped in 1836 
way to the Alamo.

David 
on his

Q. H ow many liquor dealer p er 
mits have been issued in Texas  and

they e x p ire ?  M. A. R.,when 
Braxoria.

X 6,148, all o f which will e x - ’
pire Aug. 31, when new permits “ harmony ’

mmt In any event, the end of the 
criminal income tax cases comesmust be obtained by dealers who j 

desire to continue the business. 
Beer permits are issued by coun
ty tax collectors and are not in
cluded in this number .there being 
about 8,000 of these.

latere 
h * r  fr ie ii  jfljr »he »ee« •later. I ooniinnte u ntthile, In H\V lam to find hit of the Tl«U«|H‘« t» tloea not I 

n of hlM If u I owner 
H A I  I . H im rearm lax
k  eon tld enMO»KWCIL

And, by way of letuminc h f f lJ 'T .J  
compliments, the administration n«k« o
replacing Its former loyal »•

l.i t li.it: THV
t t.u ll lo

pointces.

TJUEY'S so-called political 
profess not to be especially 

terdsted in the Rev. Gerald U 
Smith's proposed merger of 
"share-the-w e a 11 h" mo\ twi 
with the Townsend movtingr, 
They say Smith was only a 
organizer of the share-, 
clubs.

Protective copyrights on "SI 
the Wealth” and "Share 0

ilia. Ilnrdluua he aktMVi IK to huy
H O » %  \\

C H A P T  
[M F A T I E N T L \

the
n cnUei 

lines and 1
office. 1 

from Gail E' 
written b

Wealth” were taken out by E* y  «Uy to makt 
«•••■»•••• ............................  J. Chriftenberry. former se. e»» about her pro|
on topUof rixmarkableTuccession1 to Huey and now secretary t. V tilled his moth
of decapitations of federal officials Long, who is filling out her h writing on one

• i • V. . . . .  J  ’  -  u n A u n i r t v i  a n e v n ln r i ’ i l  Ia.

Q. W hat  was the name o f  the 
b lack .m ith  in whose .h o p  at Wash* 
ington-on-the- B ra zo .  the T t i a .  
declaration o f  independence  w a.  
t igned  and where wao he bu r ied ?
R. R. G.

A. Rev. N. T. Byars, a Baptist 
preacher and blacksmith, who was 
buried in Greenlief cemetery, 
Brownwood.

who represented the pro-adminis
tration group of Democrats and 
were appointed against the late 
Huey's bitter opposition.

One by one, Jim Farley Is 
knocking off the men who a year 
ago were carrying the Roosevelt 
banner in Louisiana and is replac
ing them with politicians desig
nated by the Long machine.

'T’ HE Long people explain that 
*  the bivter fight between Long

*» i . .> i'.-i © IMA NLA

Toughening, L p Target for Louis’ Larrups

This might he a minor point, except for the fact that 
we tend to pitch our arguments in the old key. We talk of 
“ rugged individualism.”  for instance, as if it were possible 
for us to pet back to the early days of the republic, when 
The government dozed peacefully beside the Potomac. i

The campaign would he much more sensible if we real- | 
ized clearly that we just can’t do that, and wouldn’t want j 
to if we could.

The frreat problem of the day is the problem of the ex
tent to which we can preserve our individual ism in the 
face of an unavoidable trrowth of governmental activity.

Until wt recognize the problem for exactly what it is, 
we won’t have much chance of solving it intelligently. 

------------------------- o -------------------------

Q. W h ere  wxs the first  P ro tes t 
ant church erected  in T e x e s ?  A.
L. B., C lifton.

A. At San Augustine, the cor
nerstone laid by the San Augus
tine Masonic lodge, Feb. 3, 1X38. 
McMahan’s Chapel, near San Au
gustine, and a church building at 
Washington were constructed the 
same year.

Centennial Song Book
In the homes. In the schools, in puhlir 

gath< rings o f all kind*. T riana arr singing 
lhr brat known typical aonga o f T r ia s — 

i aonga o f the range, aonga o f thg T ria s  
home, patriotic aonga— * mgs every T eian  
should know and delight in ainging.

Tw enty-right o f  the heat song* sung in 
1 Te*a* have Keen carefully selected by rom- 
, petrnt musician*, art to music, and puh- 
i li*hed in a .Ik page. t» by S booklet on 

heavy coated paper with cover* in colora.
The booklet will he mailed postpaid for j 2.'» rent*. Send all orders to W ill H. 

< Mayes, Austin, T rias .

band s unexpired senatorial ter lnd opened it, 
Christenberry has tu r n e d  i t f  duty than pi 
copyrights over to Mrs. Lon - so the new i 

Allen J Ellender. Huey’s ( rn xhhc splendid v 
speaker in the Louisiana lesul ionHww. Mad 
ture, who will come here ni «o| course I h 
January for a six-year senator for the momen 
term, is pledged to raise i 'that their work 
“Share the Wealth" torch agi m«nd a raise o 
and carry on, although no one sv.gnB.'’ 
gests he will be anywnere near Rep wrinkled 
effective as Huey was. dfdhi' mother i
iCupvrlxhi. IS IS. NK.v Xt-r.lr. I, A, ho rend ttv 

—  he Suddenly 
dumbbell I’ve 
m m  was thg

glanced 4 
pef, dictated a 

decided 1

oy H a r r y  . i

G r a y s o n
New  YORK—Wild

h
Bill Mehl- 

hom calls golf a game of con
tradictions.

More bunk is spilled by golf 
theorists on the subject of

walkers achieve equally offer! 
results through widely diffc 
styles, provided their meth 
sound basically and granted 

s o - | they have athletic co-ordinati 
called correct techr.»|ue than is| "You can place my hands in 
written about all other games | position you choose on the 
combined Five million duffers and I'll play any type of shot 
are living proof of this fact. call for—high, low, hook,

"You can throw theory out the draw. fade, or straight ball,' 
window,” says Mehlhom, whose sort* Mehlhom. "It may 
scoring average over a 15-year awkward, if my hands are

w il l  It. More*.
2h 10 Salad , S ir0,1,
Austin. T rias

I rnrtoar 10 rents in roln*. arrurely 
w ia pp rd, for a copy of tha “ Centennial 
Song Book.**

A ddreu

Those dark fists of Joe Louis hurt when they land in the midsection—so Max Schmeling toughens 
up that territory during his training grind at his Napanock, N. Y., camp. Here he is taking some 

fat off his tummy while a few spectators look on.
- r

Michigan motorists are warned to leave accident vic
tims at the scene until police arrive. Until then, though, it 
would be considerate to visit them daily.

State A°ri< ultural 
Council O rganized Texas Legends and Folklore

By

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

COLLEGE STATION.— A state 
Agricultural Council was recently 
organized here of representatives 
o f the twelve Extension districts. I 
Each member of this Council came I 
from a county farm demonstration I 
council.

V. C. Marshall, Heidenheimer.
Bell county, was elected chairman; I tucky, 
L. H. Cooke, Corpus Christi, Nu (finia. 
fees county, vice chairman; and’

Olive M. Johnson, Director of Speech Art(| 
North Texas State Teachers College

Elizabethan English in T e > « .
It is said that the purest Eliza

bethan English spoken in America 
is in the isolated regions of Ken- 

Tennesaee, arid West Vir- ' 
But many of these tall, I 

raw-boned Anglo-Saxons were j 
J. H. Watson, New Castle, Young among the early emigrant* to 
county, secretary. i Texas, and their descendent* still

The function of this council is( retain their pastoral freshness 
to cooperate with the Texas Ex-, and innocence, 
tension Sen ice in nn advi-ory cn- These people are indeed pic

lexicon of the frontier. Speaking 
in their homely yet rich vernac
ular, they say “ seed”  for “ saw,”  
"ort”  for “ ought,” ‘year”  for 
“ ear,”  “ help” for “ helped,”  and 
'hit" for "it.” Pure Anglo-Saxon I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ God the PreRcn-er of Man”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, 
June 14.

The Golden Text is "Fear thou 
not for I am with thee; be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God; I 
will strengthen thee; yea, I will 
help thee; yea, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my right
eousness”  (lhaish 41:10).

Among the eitations'whieh com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ They 
sinned yet more against him by

stretch in the United States Open 
is excelled only by Bobby Jones, 
Gene Sarazen. and Walter Hagen.

"There are only two fundamen
tal factors—control of the hands 
at the moment of impact, and 
muscular co-ordination. The lat
ter is inborn. No teacher can co
ordinate your reflexes. In golf it 
means that there must not be a 
tense muscle in your body when 
you swing. It's a matter of tem
perament, I suppose.”

Mehlhom contends that there 
Is no definite right or wrong way

placed, but I can make the n 
sary adjustments in my swing 
counteract whatever craxy 
you give me.

“You can discount eccentricity 
of style.

‘Take putting, ror examp, 
For years theorists have 
telling us to use a smooth pe 
lum motion, a flowing sweep 
the blade rather than a sna 
hit.

Ranch 
up the rec 

■ said, ' 
» U . "  . .

: groaned 
9ns come 

(ve no ink! 
qjiswero 

ting” Fc 
Thor 

he laid 
|e. His or 

York at 
, the deal.

■
ERF. was l 
vaiting hi 

ills IT

lied

oONE

t I'M not denying that it is 
* good method, but what ab«4

of doing anything in the swing, johnny Revolts and Paul
provided the h a n d s  function ,yan? They tap the ball w
properly at impact. This accounts flrm, distinct hit 
for the wide difference in styles | * Revolts and Runyan violate I
of the stars as regards uptake.! copybook theory on the greet

, Duncan 
his place 

lay and i 
:h voted t< 
■ng begin . 

g. ami Mis. 
last wee 
nied hom 

of Stamfe 
nita Fulti 

ker‘Monday al

they are two of the gna* 
putters that I ever saw. The' i 
an adaptation of the billiard 
technique. It's a tap—not a e

arc of swing, position at finish,
etc.

“ But the point is that despite 
all these superficial variations, 
every great golfer uses his hands i jab or stab, 
correctly through the hitting area ; "Runyan's lunging swing 
and each one hits the ball in the disjointed, according to pi 
same way." explains the veteran book standards; but who hit 
Tulsa professional.

hiU
ball any better day in and 

• * • lout? Runyan’s timing is so
CELDOM have there been two feet that he can stay right up

r n r t n n r e  llfU rven  a t  — i A  it rn s  el«M  _ ' 4 W o I n n  ft W i M o r e  f l o s n  i ( n  h ie

• . . . . . . . .  W Mivs V u ^ m n o v  n i ill IZJ
Our attitude toward them should) provoking the most High in the

parity, in all o f its Extension ac 
tivities, including the administer
ing of the new Soil Gonservation 
and Domestic Allotment Act.

| During the first organized moot
ing recently at College Station, 
the members of the State Agri
cultural council unanimously past
ed a resolution favoring all farm
ers filling out work sheets in the 
Soil Conservation program on the 
grounds that such cooperation 

| does not obligate the farmer in 
any way. that it is needed to m ak e 
the program most effective this 
year, and that it will help in the 
1937 program.

Members of the council who me* 
with the F.xtension staff and with

tures<|ue and colorful in manner 
and speech, speaking in the quaint 
idiom of a by-gone day. Their dia
lect is pure Elizabethan English 
fused with the rough and ready

be tolerant rather than conde
scending, remembering, as I’ro- 
fessor Beaty says, that “ the con
tinuity of their culture is unbrok
en." There in their rough frame 
cabins, rearing sturdy children 
and living close to the soil, those 
people have preserved much of 
the flavor, vitality, and gusto of 
early pioneer life in Texas.

Judge Garrett—
(Conncued from page 1)

her of th eappropriations commit
tee.

“ Zioncheck, the playboy of con
gress, has only been in congress 
three years aand he i* on the ap
propriations committee,”  I'earson 
ridiculed.

Blanton's name has never ap
peared on constructive legisla
tion," I’earson stated, “ His namethe Soil Conservation Committ 

are: V. C. Marshall, chairman; L  j h*** only been on a few 
P. Cooke, vice chairman; L. J|., resolutions."
Watson, secretary; L. R. Conner,
Perryton, Ochiltree county, C. H 
Day, Plainview, Hal"

petition in favor of the county 
judge. Cockrill, who introduced 
Garrett at stops on the motorcade 
route, warned against “ Blanton’s 
character assassinations.”  He 
charged the representative “ has 
lied about every opponent.”

Garrett, for whom the rally was 
l given, humorously commented that 
i he does not know “ what Blanton 
I will call me.”

He said one opponent was called

wilderntss . . . Yea, they spake 
against God; they said, Can God 
furnish a table in the wilder
ness" (Psalms 78:17, 19)?

The Ix-sson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health \4ith Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Divine Ix>ve always has met and 
always will meet every human 
need . . .  To those leaning on the 
sustaining infinite, today is big 
with blessings”  (pages 494 and 
Pref. VII).

runners whose stride was sim-!the long hitters despite his 
ilar, two pitchers whose motion of size. American golf never 
was identical, or two da peers who [seen a more consistent scorrr. 
moved in precisely the same way. "There is more than one way® 
For that matter, vkhat two persons hit a golf ball, and they may a 
walk exactly alike? be the right way if executi 3 ■

Mehlhom's point is that the a player with muscular co-oi iurj| 
runners, pitcher*, dancers, and | tion.”

SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN

• Tick Quarantine
» I J *  a* ,acl lnI1 a conee is expensive

A r o u s e s  I n d i g n a t i o n  doesn't necessarily mean that you

B Y  M A R Y  E. D A G U E
NKA Horzlrq man Wrttrr

I KNOW good housekeepers who 
* say that they can't make good 
gravy, that they always have bad 
luck with pie crust, that their 
coffee is terrible. Seems pretty 
silly, though, doesn't it, when 
these things are so simple to get 
right?

Coffee-making is the most uni
versal problem of the lot. The 
fact that a coffee is expensive

minor a Sunday bird-nest robber and an- 
| other an illegitimate child.

Deception was charged in the Garrett promised to tell voters 
announcement of Blanton that he at a late date "how Blanton tried 

county; I. become, if elected, a member to get his hands on the WPA in
Johnston, Arlington, Tarrant WBr appropriation* commit- the district and the resettlement

VASTV IN HATCHING TIAAE. P R O M  
o v r  0 4 V ,  IN THE BtDW -FLV, TO /V /AZC 
A 1 C W 7 W S , IN LOCU STS

'** ■» »«. oz.vief inc

P O U N D ,
A\/OI R D U  P O IS , I S  

H EAVIER . TH AN  A  T R O V  
POUND. BUT T H E  T R O /  
O U N C E  IS H E A V IE R . 

T H A N  THE AVO IRD UPO IS  
O U N C E .

A ft

rounty; If. A. Terry, Clarksville, 
Red River county; Terry Elkin, 
Midland, Midland rounty, J. Walk
er Harnmond, Tye, Taylor county; 
T. M. Drew, Onalaska, Polk coun
ty; S. A- Burchard, Gonzales, Gon
zales county; and George Slaugh
ter, Wharton, Wharton county.

.i A. M̂ ’N P’*1 on j ,s back 's known popularly as a dry moon, since, being bowl shaped, it is said to hold water The tilted moon 
from which water would spill, is a "wet moon " As the horns of
the ^ T . , ,r,'LaV;  ^  8W.ay ,fr°m th* *un- ,he an*If at vihich whirtTtt *!u^ j£P*nd* entir*'* “P°n ,he of the earth from

HOG PRODUCTION SLUMPS
By United I 'm .

I/OGAN, Utah Hog production 
( in the mountain states is the low- I 
I est of any section of the nation ex- I 
I cept industrial New England, re- j 
cent statistics show. Only 40.5 j 
per cent of the farms in this re-1

Pearson stated that the com- program,” about post office ap- 
mittee named is a subcommittee pointments and the alleged dis-i 
which reports to the appropriations franchisement of rural voters,' 
committee. j Blanton's alleged near expulsion, I

“ Out of the Texas delegation and a WPA trip termed a "junket” I 
there is no man that has been in by Blanton.
congress as long as Blanton that Garrett was introduced by B. B. I 
isn't chairman of an important j Chappell, Dublin attorney, 
committee," Pearson said in a The Eastland High School Band' 
statement designed to correct accompanied the motorcade, play- 
what he said was a misquotation ing at stops and the rally, 
sent Blanton by a "postmaster,, Miss Kathleen Collum tap 
anonymous reporter or bench- danced at the rally and Miss Anna 
maa- S Iaiu Estes, also of Eastland, read

The Ranger attorney said a poll a satirical potem directed at Blan- 
there disclosed 59 of fiO favored tom.
Garrett for congress. | H

By United Tress

RUSK, Texas.— Violations of
the law against moving cattle from 
tick-infested regions into unquar. 
antined territory have aroused in
dignation , rom citizens of Chero
kee county.

Movement of diseased animals 
into the rounty will cause a quar
antine to he plared farms in the 
area, authorities said. Such an or
der would cause another nine 
months dipping program.

Efforts to stamp out violations [ 
began officially when Judge Frank 
Devereux'* county court fined ! 
three defendants *100 and costs. I

Since the inauguration o f the I 
Cherokee rounty tick eradition 
campaign in 1925, local, state, and 
natiopul agencies have spent 
*113,200 to rid the county of 
such pests.

Flowers, operator o f the Car-
J. W. Cockrill o f Gorman, chair- , bon Peanut Company, closed shop

Knoxville woman, seeking di
vorce, says her husband hasn't 
bathed in more than a year. 
Probably the first instance in

K  or°6 7C* w in e * i> e r 'fa r m ^  ? f"h  “ f , « -eU -for-C on g7e.s ; . nd Z n  ^ved S T tt>48, or 6.7 »wme per farm. I Club, claimed 3,000 names to a the trip. 1 for divorce. U.!™0011);

'w ill have good coffee if you use 
it. The price you pay is not all- 
important, nor the guarantee. 
That it be fresh, though, matters 
greatly.

Measure Ingredients
Decide how many cups you will 

need for the meal. Then allow 
one full measuring cup of water 
to each cup of coffee required. 
If you use a percolator, start with 
cold water. Use 2 level table
spoonfuls of coffee for each cup of 
water and two extra tablespopn- 
fuls for the pot. This formula al
ways applies whether you have a 
percolator or some other kind of 
pot.

Let the water boil and the min
ute it begins to come up through 
the top of the percolator, notice 
the time. When the coffee has 
percolated ten minutes, take the 
pot from the fire.

Filtered coffee is made by pour
ing boiling water—but it must be 
actively boiling—over finely
ground coffee.

Gravy can be made successful
ly two ways. One way is to stir 
the flour into the proper amount 
of fat in the roasting pan or spi
der and add the right amount of 

stirring until the 
perfectly

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Chilled reel-] 

on. cereal cooked with raisi is,
crisprisp toast, milk, coffee 

LUNCHEON: Cream
garden spinach soup. to<s 
sticks, potato and sardine 
ad, sour cream cookies, grap 
Juice.

DINNER: Broiled Ian
chops on toast, new peas ■ 
cream, endive salad w:ti 
French dressing, chilled cui 
tard with fresh fruit, milk 
coffee.

V. at*

Alternate Recipe
The other way to make »t 

add water to the fat in the 
and bring it to the boiling | 
Put some sifted flour into a 
and slowly add cold water, 
ring to make a perfectly sir 
paste. Add enough more w 
to make the paste pour easily 
pour into the boiling gravy st 
Season with salt and pepper 
cook and stir until boiling 
two tablespoons flour—level 
thicken two cups of gravy, 
kind of gravy should boil 
era! minutes after it thickens 
ea4y to make but you MUST I 
the paste perfectly smooth

Sinclair 
the older 
Tbr Sine 
made int 
discovert 
theV inci 
prevent‘ 

We M il 
qiiiremci 
greases, 
carh par 
P.D. fuse 
antee of

paste periectly 
free from lumps. Lumps i
cook out. you see. The;

fill
swell in the hot stock and be ev 
larger

Bacon is another simple to
often poorly cooked Remerrb 
that all cured

A V B Y I
meats must 
The curing

tissue
cooked slowly, 
cess dries and Arms the 
a certain extent, making it imp 
ative to cook it over a low f  
to prevent crisping before 
meat is suffciently done. Put ' 
con in a cold spider and co 
slowly, pouring off the 1st 

ft smoke.

91

never letting

i
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£ l A M f ) K O I J $  A D V F N T I J P r “OUT OUR WAY1 By Williams
'i3S' Y o u n g  M u s i c i a n  * * A N  ANTICIPATOR. IS O N E  

BIRD VO LUCE TO  KICK RlGUT 
OKI TM E SMIKIS -  WITM TE N  
NICE SHARP PENCILS IN 
YOUR POCKET TH E  FIRST 
MOVE YOU MAKE FEE. O N E, 

WE ALMOST SPEARS VOU 
W ITH A DULL U T T L E  S TU B  
ER A  PUNK C I6 A E E T  E E  
BURN YOUE N O SE W ITW A  

U G W TE R -E R -O W  A  
D O ZEN  TWIN 0 5  j r

ivwri' A  BILL IN A EESTEUNT EE
BEATIN1 YOU TO TWE TIRE  
PUMP, ER T W  HEAVY END 
OF A  LIFT- ER BEATIN1 
VOU TOTW‘ c a r p e t  
B E A TE R -E R ,O N  A  DOZEN 
THINGS -  BUT I UKE 

THEM KIND OF <jL)»S '  /

8 Mesh of lace.
9 You and mo.

10 Simpleton.
11 rattcrn.
12 Principle of 

heat.
15 Peevish.
17 Measures.
18 Was victorious
20 Edge.
21 Notr in scale.
23 Declaims.
24 Pood.
25 Rosary.
27 Rich milk.
28 Idiots.
30 Deep purple. 
32 Lent.
34 Sudden tei ror
36 Young sheep.
37 Irrational.
40 Afternoon 

meal.
41 Mother.
42 Circle part.
43 Hurrah!
44 S.ish.
43 Therefore.
46 Point.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
“Oh, Natalie, put it in your 

handbag and don’t think any more 
about it. Come on, let’s go home. 
Rosemary said she might call me 
tonight.”
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Madame Lizette knew too well 
that her son disliked his work and 
she lived in a continual state of 
dread that he would give up his 
job and be hanging around home 
once more.

‘ ‘What a surprise!”  she ex
claimed as she opened the door 
and faeed him. "What’s brought 
you here, Rex?”

“Oh, I’ve got to close a deal for 
the company."

“What do you mean?” Mad- 
ame’s beady brown eyes were in
stantly alert.

“ I think your new designer is 
the owner of this land—”

“You mean Gail Everett?”
“ Yes. Her ranch has some val

uable ores—may be worth mil
lions but Travers is offering her 
$10,000 cash for a quick sale. Of 
course she doesn't know Travers | 
is behind the deal and she mustn't 
know it. Why—what's up?” 

Suddenly Madame burst into 
uncontrollable sobs.

“Oh, Rex, Rex! You’ll never 
forgive me. I fired her!”

"Fired her! Why?" exclaimed 
Rex incredulously. "Come, sit 
down and let's get this thing 
straight.”

“So.” he said as she finished her 
recital, “you've dished yourself all 
round. Fired the girl who might 
have brought you new customers, 
and lost your backing because Cal 
Travers has started to tighten up 
the purse strings after you’ve sim
ply bled his wife, and he’s shown 
her what a sucker she’s been. 
Where is this girl now?”

“ I don't know. Miss Carolie 
may have her home address.”

sym phony
orchestra.

48 He was a —  
prod igy. 
VERTICAL

1 Marks of 
bondage.

2 To eject.
3 Fem ale fo w l.
4 Mu ic.il note
5 Satiric.
6 Engine.
7 Knbnni iit.il.

.................... lb
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CHAPTER XXII 
□(PATIENTLY Hex Hall glanced 
■jpeough the mail, for his bos 
g P ^ ecn  called away to one of 
ha mines and Rex was in charge 
if the office. There was no let
ter from Gail Everett. She should 

and “Share 0 have written by this time, even 
aken out by Eg g  anly to make further inquiries 
r, former m ■ about her propnty. He recog- 
h secretary tc nixed his mother's erratic hand- 
llmg out her hi grritln g m one of the envelopes 
■d senatorial icr-gnd opened it, more from a sense 
has t u r n e d  t gf duty than pleasure, 
to Mrs Lor So-the new designer had done

e administrati 
lormer loyal

lied political h«r 
a  be especially 
Rev. Gerald L. H 
rd merger of t ! 
1 11 h”  mo\ i met 
nsend movi nerf 
i was only a p» , 
the share-.

TW E TW O  Si D E B

By Thompson and CollMYRA NORTH, Special Nurse
THENrrB TRUE WYSTEE -  GALAW4V 5 

ON Tt-IE TRACK O F TWE REAL 
BURIAL CHAMBER OF BDWATEP- 
FH5 MUMMY WAS SUPPO SED

x, I rr n o w - t w O s e
%  TREASUR ES WILL 

BE WORTLI
^  - r~ i m i l l i o n s .'

S'NCE TUTANKHAMEN- WE 
M U S T  PUT MV C A T O  A Q g K  

— 1 AT O N C E ' ^ ^ M“ W IL L , Gail,” began Natalie as 
** they sat on a park bench, 

glad of the little breeze that flut
tered among the blossom-covered 
trees, “now that you're so rich, I 
don’t suppose you'll bother about 
your old friends any more. But 
before our paths separate I haye 
something to confess—”

“What do you mean?”  Gaii 
asked eagerly.

Quickly Natalie told of her in
terview with Mrs. Barton. She 
told, too, how she had gone to 
Mrs. Barton’s residence a few 
hours before and had found that 
she was no devoted daughter, tak
ing care of an invalid father, but 
held a responsible position in the 
Travers Mining and Development 
company.

“Well, that clears up another 
point. Natalie. Mr. Harding was 
quite right when he said the 
Travers company was hack of that 
offer. Of course my uncle’s let
ter confirmed it. too."

“ But, Natalie, Mrs. Barton gave 
me $25 for the information I gave 
here. Here it is.”

TO WAVE B EEN  FO UND MERE 
FIFTY YEAR S  AGO/ {

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blotter
if Ranchq Angelo. But as he
flip the receiver the telephone 
ItoK said. “New York is call-

CAN YOU B E A T  I T ?  IF TH A T  M U T T  DIGS  
UP T H E  R E S T  O F  TW E BO W ES O F  TH A T  
S A B E R  -TOOTHED T IG E R  , W E  L L  G E T  ( 

$  IOO FROM  T H E  M USEUM ... AWD }
- ---- t LOOK A T  HIM f

---------— )

t  groaned inwardly. Had the 
M>ns come, he wondered. But 
tve no Inkling of his thoughts 
t Hjiswerixi. “Yes, Rex Hall 
king ” For three minutes he 
led. Then, with a muttered 
l he laid the receiver in its 
e. His orders were to fly to 
York at once and try and

equally effort! 
widely diffen 
their methi-i 

and granted tl 
itic co-ordinatK 
t my hands in • 
oose on the cl 
f type of shot j 
low, hook. sU 

straight ball." i 
“ It may t 

■ hands are bal 
a make the neci 
s in my awing 
lever crazy t

FATWER-PLEASE L E TS  
POSTPONE TWE EXPEDITION 
UNTIL LATER-I'M CERTAIN 
THESE PEOPLE ARE WERE 
F O R  ND G O O D -T T ' x^*S

twat IG IR L- ' J  ,
s h e  is - A s  }

MEV.tVHILE 4WRA WA5 S U N K  
INTO A N  EX M AU 5TED  5 L E E P  
IN TW E T E N T  OF » R  GALAWAY 

DAUOWTER, M ER LE.

IRE was no special welcome 
railing him when Rex Hall 
ed his mother's, apartment.

M *. • v i  CHILD
|1,TWEV CAN KNOW (It 
»! ONLY w h a t  rve n  

l TOLD t h e  AUTHOC- 
's  \ me5 AT CAIRO- I 
H  IVE WORKED 
kJ  YEAJZ.5  FOR THI5 I 

S B  MOMENT/ I

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Westbrook of 
Merkel visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Irene Parker, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Todd and 
N’ez and N'ina Ford visited in the 
home o f Maekie and Hazel Alford 
Friday evening.

The farmers of this community 
are all very busy cutting grain.

The health in this community is 
very good at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Whitehead are

ILO N E CEDAR Runaway
Bride

♦ VJr-XJ THERE'5 
M J SOMETHING 

[QUEER ABOUT 
t  THIS GIRL- SHE 

5 EEM 5.TO B E  
= IN A SORT 

OF TRANCE

Jtov Duncan of Weatherford 
filhid his place in the pulpit last 
OuaMay and Sunday night. The 
chakh voted to have the summer 
lllMilng begin Juiy'l.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Todd were 
home last week. They we;e ac- 
rotng) inied home by N’ez and Nina 
Ford of Stamford.

Juanita Fulton visited Lily Par- 
Itari^londay afternoon.

g. for exam) 
arista have bi 
1 a smooth pent 
flowing sweep 
ir than a sn.q

W E  HA/E TD  
WATCH HIM 

\ EVERY MIN-
Ju t e ! w e  w aw t

> HIM TO LEAD  
US TO THE SPOT 
WHERE TH O SE  
^ B O N ES A R E  

BURIED ' .

1 DAY A F TE R  DAY H E * 
DRAGGED THEM INTO THE  
HOUSE AND, NOW THAT  
W E V E  LEARN ED THEY'RE  

WORTH MONEY, HE 
H A S N T  BR OUG HT J 

IW O N E  f J

ying that It is 
d, but what aba 
i and Paul Hu 
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By HAMLINALLEY OOP
O H ,I  C A N T. EH? 

WHO SAYS I  j  
C A N T, EH? /

IF I'M OONNA 
FIND A WAY 
OUTA HERE, 

I  COTTA
G iv e  t h e m  

PESTS T H ' , 
X  S l ip  -  ^

A W -HE'S GOT HIS E>E 
V  ON THAT m o o v ia n  
R )  GAL-AN' HE DON T 

< W.NNT THIS MU& . 
) TOO NOTHIN' th at  /  

f  J MIGHT GUM 
\  TH WORKS'

^ O U T ! )
Y CAN'T G O  
O VER  T H E M  

^  R O C K S -Viging swing -'O 
>rding to pi tl 
but who hit I 
day in and d 

timing is so pi 
■toy right up 
i despite his la 
:an golf never t 
nsistent scorer 
«  than one way 
and they may 

ay if executi d 
luscular co-or iis

I YEAH, BUT 
) MEANWHILE, ' 

r HELL JU S T B E  j CONTENT TD U E  
THERE AN WATCH 
THE SNAILS y -  

WHfZ i— '

WHEN HE D E 
CIDES ID  WAKE 
UP, HELL PROB
ABLY DASH OUT 
OF HERE LIKE  

A  STR EAK  ? J

JU S T  THINK... f  IOO 
DEPENDS ON THAT  
DOG? WE DOMT DARE 
L E T  HIM OUT OF OUR 
SIGHT FOR A  MINUTE ■ 
BUT A S  LONG A S  

H E  LIES TH E R E , HE  
W O N T DO US A  BfT 
O F  G O O D  ! r — " — '

A  New 
Serial
Story About 
a Girl W ho 
Left the Boy 
Waiting at 
the Altar

CHEN
I LL SHOW YA WHETHER 
. I  CAN OR NOT -  JU S ' 
WATCH ME - I  D LIKE \ 
t'S E E  ANYTHING TRY J 

. TSTO P M E -

w’g Mena
IT: Chilled m -lJ 
led with raisnsJ 
lilk. coffee 
I: Cream of 
th soup, toast] 
and sardine s.d-; 
a cookies, grape

Broiled lamb; 
t. new peas in 
e salad w tb 
ng, chilled c-. s- 
sh fruit, milk

Sinclair engineers have found that, generally speaking, 
the older a erode oil is the tougher the luhrieant it makes. 
The hinrlair Dinosaur symbolizes the fart that the erudes 
made into Sinclair Lubricants are among the oldest ever 
discovered.' Because of their extra toughness, you'll find 
they increase the working life of your farm equipment. . .  
prevent costly breakdowns.

Wb will gladly look over your lubrication and fuel re
quirements and supply you, from our tank truck, with oils, 
greases, gasolines anil kerosene, correctly designed for 
rarli particular job. We also sell Sinclair Slock Spray and 
P.D. Insect Spray. All our products beur the Sinclair guar
antee of quality. Just ’ phone or write.

The Boy Scouts and their par
ents enjoyed a picnic Monday eve
ning. They played baseball and 
golf, then there was plenty to eat. 

„ Mrs. W. E. Lee and family and 
Mrs. Frank Stuckey and two child
ren spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Anderson Wednesday.

Miss Frankie Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lee is plan
ning on leaving for Waco Friday, 
where she will stay with her sister 
until about July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Smith and 
son visited in Abilene over the 
week-end.

Miss Lillian Hager, who was 
operated on about two weeks ago, 
is doing nicely.

The “ Happy Helpers”  club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Grace, 
June 18th.

COLONY
to Recipe
i  to make it t*1 
le fat in the [4 
the boiling i 
flour into a boj 
cold water, sts 
perfectly smoa 

>ueh more wal 
te pour easil> a' 
liling gravy sloe 
t and pepper at 
intil boiling. L 
i flour—levcl-H 
«  of gravy. TH 
should boil 
er it thickens ( 
t you MUST ha 
rctly smooth ii 
i. Lumps still n

Nugent Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Davis, is planning on 
going to Chicago this summer to 

as a business visitor ( take an electrical course.
Mrs. Frank Stuckey of Waco, 

children, Charles, 
Claude and Glenna, are visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Dee Anderson and 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Lee.

Miss Joyce Anderson spent 
Tuesday with Miss Nell Hessan of

the proud parents of a baby son,
Inez Falls w;

in Kanger last Wednesday.
Mrs. Tom Utley spent the past and her two 

week-end with her mother, Mrs.
Stewart of Strawn, who is ill.

Imogene Powell is visiting rela
tives in Weatherford.

Clyde Wheeler was visiting in 
the home of Mr. Rouch Saturday Ranger.
morning. Miss Loretta' Thompson spent

Jimmie Utley visited in Strawn Sunday with Miss Ouida Anderson, 
last week. I Joe Baggett of Acker, entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Maddox visit- cd with a party Saturday night, 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. There was a large group thero 
Bill Ogden last week. and everyone seemed to have cn-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coop visited in joyed himself, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. The fourteen students who 
Falls Sunday. won the trip to the Centennial

Charlie Sneed and Artie Davis are planning on leaving Friday 
of Kanger were in our community morning and returning the fol- 

Ranger, Texas last Sunday. , lowing Saturday afternoon.

7.o!vin Fonville and Mrs. R. M. Gorman at the bedside^U ^K
Redwine were in Ranger Saturday brother, who has been seriously 111 
evening on business. but has improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abies visit- Mrs. Olen Sparger is visiting 
ed her sister, Mrs. Zelvin Fonville, with his parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. W. 
Sunday evening. H. Sparger, this week. —*»»»

Next Sunday night is our regu- —------———
lar singing night. Everyone is in- LETTUCE SHIPMENTS iA W if. 
vited to attend. I MONTEREY, Cal.— California

T. L. Johnson visited in the broke all grevisw records in pro-

Mrs. Hubert Rainey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville Sunday.

Earl Redwine and W. H. Spar
ger were in Gorman Wednesday 
evenifig on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Varner of 
Jakehamon visited his sister, Mrs. 

' Ila Redwine, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville. Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Swain and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Fonville visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin 
Fonville Sunday. All had a birth
day dinner together.

Mrs. John Fonville went out to 
Lorenza to be at the bedside o f her 
mother, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. R. M. Redwine spent Sun- 
, day with Mrs. Roy Dunlap.

Mrs. John Fonville, Mr. and Mrs.

Let me
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HAROLD WRIGHT, Agt The farmers are very busy in 
their crops at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rainey and
Sinclair Refining Com pany

Is si
J SjtJjjj E jji
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Mint Heroine Halo am] Mi 

Dudley Grounds o f Caddo sp, 
Sunday in Strawn.

Mr*. R. M. Ellis and daughti 
Norma Kate, have returned 
their home in Coleman after vi* 
ing Mr. and Mr*. Q, D. parmley.

i uuna I'oinrV f.tiril oii.l I. .. .

a bunted bull, the batsman is au 
tomuticully out and the bull ii 
dead.

Tomorrow: The Infield Fly.

JUNE 1honoring the incoming matron and 
presenting retiring matron with a 
beutAiful past matron's pin, were 
held. A social hour was then 
spent, during which Mines. A. C. 
Robert. K. J. Krapf, and Clarence 
Ragland served delicious fruit 
punch Mr. and Mr*. Can-oil Sto
ver of Anahuuc arrived Wednes
day for a short visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover. 
On Thursday morning Carroll Sto
ver left for a business trip to Dal
las and his wife left for Wichita 
Fulls to visit her parents. Mr. S. 
T. Stover went with her as fur as 
South Bond, where he will take 
treatment for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Doty and 
daughter, of Cisco, were guests 
Monday o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I t-e. Mr. Doty and Mr. Foe are 
half-brothers.

Miss Rebecca Daily, who has 
been attending college ut Weather
ford. came home several days ago 
and will lemain with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. K. M. Daily, for the 
summer.

Mrs. S. T. Stover, accompanied 
by Miss Delma Hicks, drove to 
Ranger on business Friday and to 
Del.eon on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. S. Bruce and 
daughter, Virginia, and Miss Lillie 
Buchan, spent Sunday at Thurbgr

R. V. G « l l~ f r  of Ranger was 
here Monday.

Horn: On Monday morning. 
June H, to Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Morrison, a 10-pound baby girl. 
Mother and baby are getting along 
nicely at the Blackwell sanitarium, 
where the mother spent five years 
us a nurse. She was Mr*. Floy 
Crenshaw before her marriage 
three years ago to Mr. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gentry 
, and children of Wichita Falls were 
week-end guest* of her m-v-her, 
Mrs. Grace Bray, and her brother,

1 J. IF Ru-hing Jr., ami family. Mr. 
Gentry's mother came with them.

Mr*. H. N. Rnlderee and chil
dren drove up to Cisco Monday 
afternoon to visit relatives for a 

i few days.
We are sorry to report that Bar

bara Henslee, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Henslee, is 

I critically ill at the Blackwell sani
tarium, after having had her ton- 
sils removed and then developed 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Henslee 

; and Barbara had come from Freer 
about 10 days ago to visit her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hilliard. 
We hope she may -oon recover.

Walker Henry, Odis Goforth 
and Buster Hoover were among 
the number who went from hero 

[ to Dallas Saturday to the opening 
o f the Ceutennial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harrison and 
their son. Melvin Harrison, and his 
wife nnd baby, s;>ent Sunday at 

i Thurber.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Everett of 

' Olden came down Friday to visit 
his -ister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
:ind Mrs. Bailey Stark. That eve- 

I ning the four of them and Travis

of Terror in Holy LandMrs. J. H. Jackson; worthy pa
tron, R. J. Krapf; associate Ma
tron, Mrs. Arnold Anderson; sec
retary, Mrs. C. W. Maltby; treas
urer, Mrs. Clarence Ragland; con
ductress, Mrs. Gid Tarpley; asso
ciate conductress, Mrs. J. H. Rush
ing Jr.; chaplain, Mis. T. F. 
Acrea; marshal. Mrs. G. S. Bruce; 
organist, Mis. I. N. Williams; 
AhaU. Mrs. Roy Ashburn; Ruth, 
M n Vi C. Bedford; Fsther. Mrs. 
R. J. Krapf; Flectra; Mrs. A. C. 
Robert; warder, Mrs. Bill Darks; 
and Martha will be filled later. 
After the installation, ceremonies

Fleeing From Arabs’ Reign

On Tuesday night o f li.-t week 
at the meeting o f the Deademona 
Fastern Star Chapter, the officer* 
for the ensuing .year were in
stalled. Mr*. Roy Ashjnirn, a past 
matron, was the in-t.vjjing officer, 
with Mrs. T. I,. Acrea a* marshal 
and Mrs. J. H. Rushing Jr. us 
chaplain. The following officers 
were installed: Worthy matron, 
sentinel, Mis* Lelan Stockton.

The places of associate patron

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. White at
tended the Texas Centennial in 
Dallas Sunday.

j Miss Nina Belle Brothers has re
turned from l.os Angeles, Calif., 
to visit with her family.

Mrs. Fete Jackson nnd son, 
Jimmy, are visiting Mr. uml Mrs. 
Joe Dalton.

i Mrs. Roland White and family 
of Longview are here for a visit 

.with Mrs. W. A. Cox.
Miss Keith Louise Hlukcny left 

1 Tuesday for a vacation in Corpus 
IChristi, Houston and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hodges and 
Mr. and Mi*. Buddy Howard visit
ed Mrs. Hudson Bull in Sweet
water Sunday.

Mrs. James Knox of Denton was 
the week-end guest of Miss Bertha 

, Goforth.
Miss Margaret Hassel has re- 

. turned to her home in Palestine

Carlsbad, N. M.. are visiting j( 
and Mrs. J. S. DeHu.k,,

R. M. Harris is transacting bui 
ness in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ilipp hai 
returned from their vacation.

Miss Maurice Croom has left f( 
Lubbock to visit her aunt, Mrs. ( 
A. Bruner.

I. N. Gaither ami Miss Janices 
tended commencement cxeicia 
at Texas Tech, Limbo ok.

Charles Dalton Is visiting reb 
tives in Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. George Barton and dued 
ter, Lavertte, o f Lubbock, are vi 
iting Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Milling!

Miss Martina Anderson of W* 
therfonl wns a week-end visitor.

Strawn Scouts left Wedt 
to attend the anneal Scout eirti 
in Fort Worth, where they «, 
participate in dcoutlng even

You can’t doi 
sun...but you 
beat the heat

Slip into a new Palm Beach 
Suit and forget the weather. 
Y ou 'll find a world of w el
com e coolness in the fam ous, 
patented Palm Beach weave 
. . a construction that in
vites every little breeze in, 
and lets your body’s heat 
o u t!

Hundreds of Jew ish farmer families, driven from their Homes in outlying areas by the harassing tactics 
of Arab marauders who roam the countryside to wreak vengeance in their persistent race war, seek 
sanctuary in Jerusalem Carrying their few belongings, a group of women and children refugees arc

HOE UNCOVERS OLD RINC

Jake Crawley, Opie Lowery, Roy 
Sughitrt, Lillian Daniels, Ed Mon
roe, GU'.-ic Wagner, Roy Craw
ley, Misses Ora Monroe, Eva Su- 
ghart and the hostess, Mrs. Frank 
Williamson.

It* Unite Pm *
IBF.RIA, Mo -  While ■ 

in hi* garden here recently. 
If. Clark uncovered his wife’- 
fling ring. She lost it 2& year

Y o u 'll spend a I ippier sum
mer if you spend it in Palm  
Beach Suits. Choose yours 
here; w e ’ ve great enough  
variety to give you a C O M 
PLETE com fort - w ardrobe  
for every occasion. Medium  
and d ark  Town Tones for 
business or travel.

Difference Told 
Of Foul Tip, Hit

By JOE HUGHES
Rule Ft- A Foul Hit Ball. A 

foul hit hall is a legally hatted ball 
that settles on foul territory be
tween home and first base, or 
home and third base, or that 
bounds past first or third base on 
or over foul territory or that falls 
on would territory beyond first or 
third base, or that while on or ov'ir 
fould ground touches the person 
of the umpire or a player. (A bat
ted ball which touches any person, 
or object, such as a bat, glove, 
fence, bench or screen, or is 
handled by a fielder while on or 
over foul territory, is a foul hull 
regardless of where it may go 
thereafter.)

Rule 16- A Foul Tip. A foul 
tip is a hall hatted by the batsman 
while standing in the lines o f his 
position, that goes sharp ami di
rect to the hands of the catcher 
and is legally caught.

A foul hit ball which rise* 
higher than the batsman's head 
shall not be u foul tip under this 
rule.

These rules thoroughly explain 
themselves, but it must be remem
bered that to retire the batsman 
on a foul tip, the third strike must 
be legally caught by the catcher, 
standing in his regular position. 
All foul tips that are legally 
caught, the ball is in play, if not 
caught by the catcher, it is a dead 
ball. The same situation exists on 
a foul hit ball; if caught, the ball 
is in play; if not, the bal lis dead.

Rule 16 A Bunt Hit Bull. A 
hunt is a batted ball, not swung at 
by the batsman, but met with the 
hat and which does not go out of 
the infield. A hall which touches 
the hat white the bHtsmun is at
tempting to avoid being hit by u 
pitched ball shall not be consider
ed a bunted ball under this rule.

The above rule needs no more 
explaining, except that in case of

Palm Beach Suits 
S16.75

THE 1936 PALM BEACH in both Monitor Top 
and Tlatop modth

Sealed-m-Steel unit 1927

• T he on ly  re friger
ator mechanism with 
fo rce d -fe e d  lubrica 
tion and o il cooling 
— exclusive features 
that give quieter oper
ation, longer life and 
lower operating cost.

5 Y E A R S  
P E R F O R M A N C E

P R O T E C T I O N
o r ig in a ted  by
General Electric

Harper Music & Battery Co.
2 1 2  W e st M ain St. Phone 3 3 5  Eastland

Mrs. J. W. Fen well and three ^  "

children, o f Scaly. Texas, arrived " f ,OI,len were in ,{an>-’ " r Tu, s' 
Wednesday morning for a visit <lay-
with her sister, Mrs. Horace Mor-| Maurice Hazard attended the 
rison, and family. ] rodeo at Eastland last Monday af-

Miss Delan Stockton o f Dublin! ternoon. 
was the guest o f Mrs. Clarence; Mrs. Frank Williamson was 
Ragland on Tuesday night o f last | shopping in Eastland Tuesday af- 
week. She came to attend the! ternoon.
Eastern Star Chapter meeting and i John Pope and two daughters of 
was one of the officers installed Olden attended Sunday school 
for the coming year. j here last Sunday and sang several

Mrs Mattie Henry entertained, special numbers, 
about 25 young people Wednesday, ^ r- an,l Mrs. John Pape nnd 
night with a surprise birthday par- ,w"  daughters were dinner guests 
ty for her son, Walker Henry Jr. ° f  the George Fox family last 
In order to make it a real surprise,. Sunday.
the party was given at the home I Mr. ami Mrs. George Fox and 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Abel with children, accompanied by Maurice 
Miss Ruth Abel assisting Mrs. Hen- Hazard, were visitors in the home 
r.v in entertaining. Games were of Mr. and Mrs. John Pope of 
played, gifts presented and in- Olden last Saturday evening, 
sperted and delicious refreshments -Mrs. 1. I). Holt of Breckenridge 
of ire cream, angel food cuke and and two daughters were guests of 
punch were served. Mrs. Holt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rushing Jr. O. L. Pollard lust Thursday. Joetta 
drove to Gorman Monday. -pent several days visiting with

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K. Dabney, Mrs. her grandparents.
Willie Ross, Mrs. Bill McCain and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
her son. Oil* McCain, of DeLeon, small son, Jimmie of Dcsdemona, 
visiteil Fee Dabney and family, the with dinner guests of Mr. and 
O’Rear family and Mrs. S. T. Sto- Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Sunday, 
ver and her mother, “ Grandma” J. M. White attended the work- 
Ixiokingbill, on Sunday afternoon, ers conference at Albany Tuesday.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Raymond Spark-| Mrs. I.. B. Bourland and Mrs. 
man and baby left Sunday for M. O. Hazard were shopping in 
their home at Freer after a few , Eastland last Saturday, 
days visit with her grandparents, Mrs. Rush Crawley and little 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morrow, and daughter. Iris were guests of Mrs. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Crawley’s mother, Mrs. O. L. l ’ol- 
Sparkman. Janies Dickerson, |ard Thursday, 
brother of Mrs. Sparkman, went Mrs. Allie Eaves has been on 
home wiih them. the sick list the past several days.

Horace Morrison and daughter. Mr. aml Mrs. Harry White of 
Norma, drove to Palo Pint.. on|(; raham haV(, h,.Pn th„ KUpgU of
businux* uenUy. Mr. Whit*'* parents, Mr. anil Mr*.

Farmers are now marketing their W ,| whiu. for th(. t ,everal 
large crops of Irish potatoes and dayH th„y lefl f„ r Augt)n Mon. 
truckloads of them are passing dajF( wh(.r(. Mr White wi„  aUend 
through town every .lay, the university ii miner t.h#»

Ocher refrigerator* have 
G-E’s lead with sealed type units 
but no cold-making mechanism — 
regardless of what they he called— 
has a record for dependable per
formance at low cost that can com
pare with theG-E THRIFT UNIT.

You can buy a G -E  for  
a sm all dow n paym ent 
and aa little aa $ 5 .0 0  
per m onth.

Priced . , $95.00 and up

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!

than mere Irnnsportation requires.
It’s bill in the satisfactions it yields —  
from the smartness of >ts valid stream
line st) le, from the surety of its comfort, 
and your knowledge that the family 
couldn't be safer in a car.
It’s hig in every way, until you reach for the 
tag that names the price — then you find that 
it’ s only a short step up from the lowest- 
priced field to the Iiuick of your dreams. 
5765* and up, list at Flint, the price tag on 
the Buick SPECIAL. Series 40, reads, and 
the terms are within anyone’s reach.

t o o k  high in d  look  i.,v. through >u' this 
l ^ j  sinar* and spirited Buick S p e c ia l . 
and you 'll find only one thing about it 
that’s anything hut big.
It’s big in its inches length and breadth —  
big in the ample, stretch-out space it sup
plies to driver and passengers alike.

It’s big in its power it hasn’t found a hill 
it couldn’ t easily master, or a driver it 
couldn't thrill by the fervor of its quick 
response, the smoothness of its stride.
I ts  bigin the measure of its quality, seen and 
unseen every nut and holt and strut anJ 
part is eloquent testimony to Buick'sinsist- 

that the best alone will do. ____  a

Peoole who are looking ahead and planning for the future  
are giving a lot o f serious thought to hom e-ow nerahip at 
this time.

Never before have there been bargains such as w e  
have now in nice, m odern, reconditioned hom es, and our 
plan of paym ent by the m onth it w ell within reach o f the 
average renter.

Check the follow ing listings. G et full particulars at< 
our office.

A ddress D ow n Paym ent
106 South Bedford ..
208 West Sadosa . . . .
201 South College . .
511 South Walnut . ..
506 South Daugherty

Standard Savings &  Loan Association

FOR KENT Modern 4-room fur
nished house; for sale modern 
house; house for rent; want to buy 
hath tub. 413 S. Maderia.

BUICK •mvtUt yem f  kia* Clem McCarthy and
m... C Hiii IM ,.! •*. touts SCHME1ING FIGHT

Rid & HlneSuworkt R C frtgk t  /•«# i t

encc
It’s big in the pleasure it 
can bring you —  pleasure 
that com es from  handling 
a spark ling  and superior  
p e r f o r m e r  —  p l e a s u r e  
that’* yours from  ow ning 
a car so obv iou sly  better

STARTING class in shorthand 
Monday, June 16. Mrs. Wayne 
Jones.
FOR SALE 
a bargain. 
Meryl Self.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY Local Representative— Phone 15110.00 REWARD for the return 
of diamond bar pin. No questions 

Laatland asked. Mr*. Allen D. Dabney, 606 
S. Seaman.

T ) ,  |



JUNE 14, 10p/
ine Hair am] \|n 
nda of Caddo ept| 
:r»wn.
. Ellis and daughtei 

have returned | 
i Coleman after vliii 
dr*. C . D. Pnrmley, 
fy G»rd and Jeana 
ilene »re vi*ifW  M, 
I, Card.

r* Peter* has returi 
me in Norman, Okla 
vith b»'i brftther, p*,
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OTTO
HOKK

THIS IS TH E  L IF E  / 
NOTHIKf TO DO BUT WAIT 
TILL MV STEAK IS READY- 
H O -H U M -T H IS  AIR 

v  G ETS  VA/ -------‘

r  MOW KIND T H E  FA TES/ 
GENTLE, HORACE, AND , 

YDUR TUMMV W ILL / .  
GET THE SURPRISE O F / A  
V ITS  N EG LECTED

l i f e  f j —  ' J m

JUST HIGH ENOUGH TO 
SIMMER TO A NICE, 

BROWN DONE. THEN FOR 
A FEAST F IT  FO R A  

---------- - KING !  ,------------

I  DREAMED THAT 1 ATE TH^AT STEAK^ 
AND TH E  DERM DREAM CAME TRUE *

I IS. Kobe it Carter ■ 
M., are visiting U

5. Deltusk.
■ia is transacting Ina 
in thin week.
1r». K. C. 11 ipi > h„ 
m their vacation, 
ice Croom ha* left f| 
dait her aunt, Mr*. (

r  H O -H U M - 
W ELL, CAN 
YOU BEAT 

THAT//

er and Min* Janice J 
mencemcnt exeicd 
:h, l.ubbiick. 
niton t* visiting rfJ 
nt Pleasant. 1
ire Hartnn and iluufl 
. o f Lubbock, air vJ 
I Mr*. J. A. Milling. 1 
ina Aitderiton of wJ 
a week-end visitor.] 

■out* left Wedne*jJ 
p annaul Scout cirri 
th, where they w| 
in touting ivnl

tliff and Joe I r 
Hanger transact 

iralay.

6  - t y  01»fC >r N{«-*C»VICT, we [OVERS OU> Rl

OUT OUR .W A Y
. . .  .  — -------------------------------------

The Willets 3y Williamsr Un.tw fr .«
M o .—  While hoeit 
n here recently, fit 
•overed hi* wife’s «* 
ip lost it 2& year- a f MY OL' BATHIN' SUIT/ 

THAT GIVES ME A IDEE 
TO COOL OFF WITH 

Y  TH E  H O S E  n r ^

I WANT YOU TO CARRY 
TH E S E  SHRUBS AROUND 
TO TH E FRONT OF THE 
H O U SE FOR ME, AND I'LL 

V PLANT THEM, A S  SOON 
N f  A S  I CAN GET TO  IT.

NOW, DON'T FO R G ET- I  WANT 
THAT DONE BEFORE YOU i 
LEAVE TH IS  YARD - DO r ^ \  

]N. YOU HEAR ME ? JHAH ? 
WHUT 
DID
/ o u
S A y ?

DON'T WORRY- I ^  
WON'T FORGET-THEY'LL 
B E  RIGHT THERE/ , 

. W H EN  YOU WANT i-T
xL 'EM J/GL

I DON'T CARE -  
TH A T'S  ALL 
HE I S -A  / 
LAZY, CARE- l 
LESS, SLOPPY ' 
THOUGHTLESS, 
,  LOAFING ) 
V IDLER/ n \

YOU SHOULDN'T 
SAY SUCH THINGS 
ABOUT YOUR OWN 

OFFSPRING* J

WHY .THAT LAZY, A B S E N T- 
MINDED LO A FER -H E'S  CONE
WITHOUT DOING]---------  M i ' - ’"'
WHAT I TOLD - %  1
H IM -I  J U S T  
SAW HIS HEAD 
SLIPPING BY k L  *
T H E  WINDOW, \
T H E  LAZY A - ' '  §*

V L O U T ' X  a  /

WITH HIM/ HE S 
TH E WORRY OF 
MY LIFE -H E  LL
\ E i t C  a v :
TO A ROW Of J! 
HE'S  TOO LAZY 

AND F02GE7F^.

•tor* have folio*.id 
th wiltd type unm 
•kina meihmum — 
.h*i they he tilled -  
er dependable per- 
«  io * i  ih*i c m  com - 
i-E THRIFT UNIT.

•uy a G -E  for  
)w n paym ent 
tie a* $ 5 .0 0

/ 1 COULD S H A K EG O R S H  THAT HOSE 
PULLS HEAVY -  
BUT ITS  PRETTY 

LONG/THO .

WELL, I’LL JU S T  WAVE 
TO DO IT MVSEUr ^  
WITH SUCH A LAZY (jL  
LOUT AROUND, 5  
DOING NOTHING I $ 
ALL TH E TIME JEastland

TH E R S  A MIST AWE 
HERE,SOMEWHERE 

S H E ’S  WRONG 
. ABOUT SUMP' N !

I'M SO SORRY/I'LL 
TAKE IT A L L B A C K - 
EVERYTHING - 1 
F £ E L  TERRIBLE" 
TM AWFULLY SORRY/

f l - I - U H - I ' V E  TALKED 
TOO MUCH AND TOO 
V S O O N  - H E ' S  PUT 
] THEM RIGHT WHERE 
V I WANTED THEM  / >

$ 4.95 
$ 9.90 
$14.85 
$24.15 

i $26.25
J  R UlllAJftyis  

C t»i« av at* ytr./ici.

p E F
F F n

\

o
,

 
1

1

#



PACE SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM

LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE #01 T E L E P H O N E S RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  S U N D A Y
Christian Endeavor ti:45 p. m.. 

First Christian church.
Baptist Training Union, 6:45 p. 

m„ Baptist church.
Young People’s Meeting, 7 p. m. 

Methodist church.
Young People’s Meeting, 7 p. m. 

Presbyterian church.
M O N D A Y

W. M. S., Presbyterian church 
3 p. ru.. residence Mrs. E. Rov i 
Townsend, hostess.

Indies Bible class, Church of j 
Christ, 3 p. m.

Women’s Council, First Chris
tian church, 3 p. m., in church

lesson by Mrs. W. A. Richardson.
W M. S, Methodist church, 3 p. 

in. Program by Intermediate de
partment, Sunday School.

W. M. S., Baptist church, 
i le 4. 3:30 p. m., residence 
Marvin Hood, hostess.

Political
Announcements

Cir-
Mrs.

T O D A Y  O N L Y

Eastland Talent On 
Texas  C entennial  Program

I’he Texas Federation of Music 
dubs through their Centennial di
rector of music division, Mrs. 
Charles T. Jones, selected East- 
land talent to be one of the offer
ings on the program arranged for 
T-xas Centennial from June 6 to 
November 1. and that features the 
Dragon Violin Ensemble of East- 
land to be presented Thursday, 4 
to 5 p. ni., in the Foods Building 
at Centennial in Dallas, and to be 
broadcast over WFAA.

Wilda Dragoo announces the or
der of program will be as follows) 
l ambourin Dance ( Rameau C 
Brahm*l Valse. and "Wild Indian 
Dance," first group.

Second group.
Mis.- Rose Mary Bruce of Ran

ger, violin solo, “ Perpetual Mo
bile," by Severns. Won first place 
in violin in class A, State Federa
tion contest.

Third group: Minuet (Mozart) 
Draeoo Junior Violin Ensemble of 
33 inatl uiuents.

"Danse Espagnole" (Facnager) 
and "The Black-nuth" Severn, by 
Dragoo Ensemble.

Fourth group: Gloria Graham o f 
Cisco, violin. Li t Movement from 
l oncuito by Du Beloit; Wdda 
Dragoo, accompanist.

Fifth group: Violin Ensemble, 
"Amaryllis," (Ghys) and "Tennis 
Players”  by Severn. Duet piano 
accompanists for Dragoo Ensem
ble, Mi.-s'-s Olivette Killough and 
Marie Plummer. Director, Wilda 
Dragoo.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

F o r  Ju dge  91st  Judicial District :
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

F o r  Ju dge  88th District  C ourt :
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

Daily V acat ion  Bible School 
C om m encem ent  C onducted

The “ Commencement Exercis
es" of the Daily Vacation Bible 
school, held Friday night in audi- 

| tnrium of Baptist church, drew a 
large attendance.

The church was decorated for duct form, 
the occasion, tall baskets of flow
ers adding their note of color to 

I the platform, arranged as a stage.
It was an inspirational sight, 

j the marching of a steady stream 
I of children, headed by the stand- 
i aril bearers, carrying our national 

flag and the Christian flag.

played at Texas Centennial thisfcombination salad on lettuce with 
wos'k. i mayonnaise, asparagus tips, sweet

Every number was given per- pickles, sandwiches, and iced tea, 
fectiy from memory in both violin had last course of pineapple ice 
and piano, with massed numbers and delicious small cakes, 
accompanied bv Misses Olivette | In contract, high score favor, 
Killough and Marie I’ lumincr in : tou table linen, w h s  awarded Mrs.

I B. M. Collie, and the cut for all, 
Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of { linen guest towels, went to Mrs. 

San Angelo, piano artist, inter-j T. M. Collie.
Dragoo in 
violin itum-

F o r  Crim inal  Distr ict  A tto rn ey :
EARL CONNER, Jr.
CRADY OWEN

F lotor ia l  R epresenta tive ,  107th 
Distr ict  (E a s t la n d  and Callahan 
C o u n t ie s ) :
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

changed with Wilda 
accompaniment for 
ters and ensemble.

Miss Alma Williamson closed 
Thursday night's program with 

i brilliant rendition of Polonaise

F or  R epresentative  106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr. 

( Re-election)

F o r  District  Clark:
P. L. CROSSLEY

F o r  C ou n ty  Judgot
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

F o r  S h e r i f f :
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A D. (RED) M.FARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

All episodes, the playlets, anil 
the groups representing foreign 
mission work were costumed in 
keeping with their, parts, creating 
a bizzarre and colorful back
ground for each successive act.

The playlet, “ Abraham anil the 
Three Strangers,”  was most effec
tively presented and the parts 
well taken.

The hand-work by the students, 
on exhibit in the different class
rooms drew expressions of ad
miration, especially those made 
under the tutelage of Mr. Jim 
Woods *"

The Daily Vacation Bible school

Rrilliante, with Mrs Beall at pi
ano. Twenty-nine students were 
presented.

The Friday night program, 
opened with the group also to he 
given at Texas Centennial, the 
Dragoo Violin Ensemble’ playing 
Brahm’s famous Valse in unusual 
good form.

Thirty piayers were presented 
in violin or piano, with each num
ber a perfection, and with John 
Allen Mouser winner of first 
place in state violin contest play
ing First Movement from Viotti 
Concerto with Wilda Dragoo as

The honorees were presented 
dainty hand-made kerchiefs.

Guests were Mmes. Wilboumc 
B. Collie, James Horton, laislie 
Gray, Turner M. Collie, B. M. Col
lie, W. E Chaney, Wayne Jones, 
Otis Harvey, J. R McLaughlin, W. 
B. Pickens, B. M. Collie, Hubert 
Jones, Ben E. Hamner.

Luncheon guests: Mines. Carl 
Springer and T. J. Haley.

Honorees, Mmes. Olson and
Marvin B. Collie, and hostesses, 
Mines. Tbm Flack and M. L. Keas- 
ler.

Evening services, 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

evening at 8 o'clock.
Sunbeams, Saturday, 4 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
Robert E. Bowden, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m. 
Church service. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing, 8 o ’clock.

" A L L  T H E  O L D  F A M I L I A R  
F A C E S ”  IN C H A P L I N  F ILM

SUNDAY. JI’XT

Eastland Personal

‘All the old familiar faces’ turn
up in "Modern Times.”  Charlie 
Chaplin’s new comedy which eomes 
to the Connellee Theatre Tuesday.

Whenever there wns a “ bit”  or 
even a larger role being cast, 
Charlie invariably asked that his 
old associates be given a chance.

Consequently the cast includes 
the inevitable Henry Bergman, 
who has appeared in every Chap-

accompanist, the program closing 
has been a great success ami the i wjth the Polunnaise in C Minor, 
one hundred children in Friday | (Chopin) Clara June Kimble, a'Hragoo and sister. Miss Wilda, 
nights’ prigrom proved by their markedly brilliant effort by this! were to leave today for their
work the benefit this class o f ; student who has won both district i home.
training holds for the young. i and state honors. j Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Larner and

The program was opened by Mrs.j students not appearing were; family, Marilyn, Lois and R. A.,
Fred C. Eastham, who was gen- i.listed on the program. 'Jr., left Friday evening for a ten
eral superintendent of the schnof The players were in
and closed with prayer by 
Eastham.

.....................  ., , .... . lin film for the past 20 vears, andMiss V irginia Noil Little spent wh# a|so ^  prrsona, aide to
Friday in Fort Worth. Charlie on the set; Stanley Sand-

Mm. Wanda Dragoo Beall and, w>| k wjth charlie in
-------------  children of San Angelo guests ^  o|d K t(,n,  ,, >s di() the
.«  ........  « W -  Conklin, -ho

plays an important role; Hank 
Mann, another old Mack Sennctt 
comedian; Heine Conklin (no re
lation to Chester); Edward Kim-

nv-"i".l:'n>; - r -  S T t S

lee Theatre on June ir,,  
Trevor heading a stellar

As the heronie of thf 
Mias Trevor is a girl wh„ 
reared in the stronghold 
happy, envied until „ u 
bullet strikes her lather 
reveals thut he wh a 
himself!

Although she seeks to s 
from aristocratic young |y 
lor, she eventually cap* 
his pleas that he marry 
family, demoniated l,y 
Frederick, who plays th(] 
seems to welcome am)
But, all the while, the 
ing to destroy the rung

Events come to ;t heaî L 
when husband ami wif* J H  
ated, and Miss lr .,r^™ 
Paul Kelly, an old fries 
father, for aid.

In the startling l,mitj 
the girl comes face to ! 
the terror of the under* 
covers the secret • h,, 
death— one that would <| 
ciety at its foundation

♦ t h a t

. ________________ High the
reals it for the love o( in8 fl9*ll|h from 
band. The close of the al1 -
a reconcilatlon and a hi;#*. JMShottcst of 
tion o f the problem, pMdnilht coolniv

Helen Wood, lovely, £ lrt •>' -|'h'
brune'tte, receives her ftw made 'all Vegeta 
ant assignment in “ Mjr |*purtpnd everyi 
which also feature- Th**Trcn w*,b no ‘L 
and Noel Madison ft1' “ therwi
ainbaud directed tli? ft- 

| was produced uni' i
Lor

Tax A l i e n o r  and  C o l lector :
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

pastor formats, and Thursday night,I In Dallas and Fort Worth.

B eethoven Junior C lub  
Form ally  Entertained

printed programs were handed pa 
Irons by Misse* Maxine O’Neal, 
.1 nne Moreheart, and Miss Mary 
Louise Poe of Ciseo, and Friday

F or  C ou n ty  Clerk:
TURNER COI.I.IE
R. L. ' Rob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

., night by Masses Alma W illiamson,One o f the attractive mid week ' ..., ,, , ■■ , , < lara June Kimble and Miss Cath-event.-, the formal luncheon honor- „  ,, ,  „ermc Connally o f Ranger.ing the Beethoven Junior Music 
club at 1 p. m., at her residence, 
by the hostess, Mrs, A. F. Taylor,
was marked for its originality in

I f O M  p efurg m th

CLAIRE TREVOR
KE N T TAYLOR  

PAULINE FREDERICK 
P A U L  K E L L Y  
HELEN W O O D  
T H O M A S  BECK 

Plua
Com edy N ovelty

Eastland School Children 
A ttend  Centennial Singing

Two big groups o f school child
ren o f Ea-tlaml left at early dawn 
either in cars or by train Friday 

I and Saturday for Dallas, to sing
in the massed chorus of fifty thou
sand Texas school children at 10 
o'clock yesterday in the Cotton 
Bowl stadium.

Each group of five children was 
required to have one sponsor, and 
these were furnished tickets of 
general admission.

C om m issioner  Prec inct  l i
H. V. DAVENPORT

(Re-election)
W\ G. POUNDS

appointments, the toasts and re
sponses.

The four luncheon tables were 
centered in alternate black and 
blue vases of nasturtiums, and
matching place cards, were clever

M rs. R e a d e r  and Mrs. F lsck  
H onor  Guests at L uncheon

Mrs. M. L. Keasler and Mrs. 
Tom Flack were co-hostesses at 
the home of Mrs. Keasler, honor
ing- Mrs. Marvin K. Collie of Ama
rillo and Mrs. Barney Olson of 
To|K-kn, Kansas, wi’ h an appoint

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann was a vis
itor Thursday in Cisco.

R E G U L A R  S E R V IC E S
Regular services will be held to

day at the First Christian Church 
although the pastor. Rev. W. A. 
Richardson, is in El Paso, members 
announced Saturday.

The fourteen songs required, 
.-ung from memory, have involved 
a great deal of rehearsing on part 
of their directors, Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor and Mrs. Johnny Kitchen, 
who have been intensively at work 
cn this, the past three weeks.

•>■ ^signed names attached to mu- ed „ „ „  n.docJ( hrid lunoheon on 
sic notes on bars of sheet music, i j.'rjday

The menu of tomato salad with foursomt. uble5 fcid in
mayonnaise, second course o f linellt , nd c(.ntered in
luncheon plate of Virginia baked ; ros« hudA U1 sl(.nd(.r cryHU] VJB, S 
ham. English peas, new potatoes ha|, , p,BCW, indioatrd 
olives, hot rolls, and ----  ----

F IR S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
E. R. Stunford, Pastor

Regular services will be carried 
out at the church Sunday.

“ Lord's Prayer will Ik- contin
ued. Subject for Sunday is “ For
give Mo.”

Special service has been plan
ned for evening hour.

Young, famous film star of the 
silent era; Wilfred Ldcas, veteran 
film director and actor; Lloyd In
graham, another well-known diroe- 
tar of filmdom’s silent days; Louis 
Natheux, Alan Garcia, who will he 
remembered as the butler in “ City 
Lights” ; and Johnny Rand, an
other comedian who is constantly 

I cast in Chaplin’s films.
"Modern Times”  is released 

through United Artists.

sion of Sol M. Wurtzel " J  *h!" ,h ___________  ’ IS still > left to il
All in

this sec

tea with lemon, had 
brick ice cream in color 
and angel food cake.

Between courses, musical num-

----  ------- places indicated by
I minted iced comt,jn(,d tally and place cards, 
last course o The luncheon o f Virginia ham,

motif.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Fred C. Eastham, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. ni. 
Morning service, 11 o ’clock. 
B. T. U„ 7 p. m.

'M Y  M A R R I A G E , ”  D A R I N G
D R A M A  S T A R S  T R E V O R

While society snubs her. sneers 
and lies about her, one girl fights 
a gallant battle to shield the blue- 
bloodg from a scandal that would
ruin them all!

Peering behind the headlines, 
the new Fox picture, “ My Mar
riage,”  brings a startling and dar
ing romantic drama to the Conncl-

A Yale professor 'iytT'*k!nJt
enables yos to see thiJBg” .*'1,1 
distinctly— your mi itkcl _  . ~
stance, if the pretty nirlA. , ? ' ''  * Were bonus mo
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W eat M ain Pi

The songs are Texas, Pride o f ber* presented “ In a Haunted1 
the South; Texas Our T .y . . - '  Cave," piano. Joacile Coffman. 
Beautiful Texas; Whoopie Pi Ya A response to toast, "What the
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Women Drove Him To War!

with JO AN BL0NDELL  
v  Beverly ROBERTS 

/^L W in ifred  SH A W  V
7 o \  —*

^  ̂ Tt ,

D A V E  A P O L L O N  in " M E E T  T H E  K E R N  ELL’ 

C A R T O O N  N E W S

Tuesday and Wednesday 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

itMODERN TIMES»»

Yoe; We 11 Be Rounded Up In Glo- Beethoven Club Has Meant t 
ry; I’m Coming Back to You My Me," was made by Mias Joyc

vfc. ■rans who

Texas; The Bluebonnet Flower o f Newman, a senior.
Texas; Home Sweet Home; Old] Piano solo, "Elegie.”  Mava Lou 
Black Joe; oh Sussannah; Sing a ' ros-b y. A charming “ Class l’ro- 
Littli Song Wh. n You’re Happy; ph.-ey,”  was given by Miss Bilim | 
Over the Ib-athcr; Battle Hymn of Ga* l‘ -
the Republic; Will You Come to I Pi«no solo. Miss Rubye Lee 
the Bower; The Old Chisholm Pritchard.
Trail; Billy Boy; Stars of the 
Summer Night and The Eyes of 
Texas Are Upon You.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s chorua 
group included: Edith Allison, 
Norma Jean Maynard,

A delightful appreciation of 
the club was expressed by a senior 
member. Mis- Katherine White. ,| 

Mrs. Taylor wav assisted by 
Mrs. Sam Johnson, who was seated

W Ima “ PP°sib‘ Mrs. Taylor at hostess ta- 
Dean Pierce, Joecile Coffman, I ble’ with * enlor member w  an 
Eleanor Ruth Gattis, Ro«e Mar- 1 honor *ruC!‘t o f each h0i,u*s- | 
ion, Carolyn Kelly, Jane Knox I The program opened with the 
l.urline Ross, Johnnie I,ou Hart’ s,n8‘nF of T‘>xas ’’"'W* with Miss 
Estelle Lotief, Martha Lou Me- L°rain«* Taylor as accompanist. 
Donuld, Vanetta Van Geem, Em- An i"v°c*tion was Offered by, 
malee Hart, Jean Peglcr, Bobby '̂ol‘"tc■s,•
Pierce, Jack Coffman, Jame, Bis- At cIo' ‘ ‘ ot lunfhpo". thl’ annual |
by, Jack Knox, Wanda Looney, election of officers was held.
Joyce Newman. Anna ane Taylor', namin*b M>»» Ru*>y L*e Pritchard, 
Mava Lou Crossley, Betty Jo Preeident; Miss Anne Jane Taylor,
Newman, and Billie Gage.

IT PAYS THESE DAYS TO 
OWN YOUR HOME!

W e  can o ffer you ideal locations in Eastland  

property at attractive prices and terms.

SEE THESE HOMES! 

314 E. Conner Street 

512 South Dixie Street 

600 West Sadosa (8 acres)

Then See Us for Details!

EASTLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Room  3 0 0  Eastland N ational Bank Bldg. Phone 176

Parent." accompanying this 
-roup wire Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pierce, Mmes. John Knox, Bigbcc, 
Johnny Hart, Claude Maynard, 
Bertha Ross; the director, Mm. A. 
F. Taylor an iblaughter Mi.-a Lu- 
raine Taylor.

Mrs. Johnny Kitchen’s group: 
Norma Jean Tucker, Geraldine 
< oplen, Dorothy Beth KeHett, 
Virginia Shepherd, Billie Grace 
foster, Alva Roper, Florence 
shepherd, Nadine 
It -sic Webb, Fredda Michael, 
Wrm Threatt, Vrm Ella Allison, 
Margaret Blythe, Topsy Threatt, 
Virginia Cummings, Lillian Bish
op. Louise Davis, Kitty Frost, 
Doris Gilmore, Eloise Johnson, 
Marilyn Larner, Betty Hyer, Mar
jorie Murphy, Dorothy Jean Na
bors, Jean Petros, Frankie Mae 
Pierce, Fenny Belle Samuels, 
f.lizabeth Sikes, V. Ora Swindell, 
f ordelia Settles, Othello Bishop, 
Nanette Tanner, Nancy Seabcrry, 
and Dorothy Perkins.

Parents accompanying, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Womack; Mm. Virgil 
T. Seal.crry, W. K. Hyer, R. A. 
Ijirner, J. M. Perkins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Kitchen, Mr C. M. 
Murphy.

vice president; Miss Mava I,ou1 
Crossley. secretary; Miss Eliza-1 
both Ann Sikes, treasurer; Miss . 
Josephine Murphy, pianist; Miss 
Joeeile Coffman, reporter; Missj 
Wanda I.ooney, critic.

The year book committee was I 
named in Miwes Billie Gage, John 
nie Mae Murphy, Mava ikOii Cross- 
ley and Ruby Lee Pritchard.

Personnel, Misses lma Ruth 
Hale. Joyce Newman, Elizabeth j 
Ann Sikes, Betty Jo Newman, Ru-| 
l.y IkOe Pritchard, Mava I»u Cro s- 

Kirnhrough, |t.y> Katherine Garrett, Johnnie 
Lou Hart, Wanda Looney, Joe
cile Coffman, Anne Jane Taylor; 
Miss Rose Mary Bratton of Brady, 
a guest; Mmes. Sam Johnson and 
A. F. Taylor, and Miss Loraine 
Taylor,

Two Game 
On Leagu

No More Chinning,
MADAM!

Two game* ar 
the ! astland S 
The I games ar 

s. ■ k t i - t -  and 
ertapng Compi 

Carl Johnson.

FT USED to be said of the Master Draper, head 
of an old-time dry goods store, that he stroked 
his chin knowingly when certain customers 
walked in. This was a sign to his assistant that 
they could probably be “shaved” . . .  or given the 
worst of the bargain!

.

U nique  P rogram  For 
Soc iety  D  A rra n g ed

The Intermediate department of 
the Sunday school o f the Method
ist church under direction of their 
superintendent, Mrs. Frank Crow
ell, will preaent the program of 
study for the Women’s Missionary 
Society at their meeting set for 3 
o ’clock tomorrow, in the church.

The study in hand. “ The Stew
ardship Life" opened last week by 
the society, will have the succes
sive 4-5-6 chapters combined in a 
dramatization done by Mrs. w. P. 
Leslie, teacher o f the work, as
sisted by Mrs. Crowell, and put on 
by the intermediate group as a 
playlet.

Mrs. Carl Hill 
Honor* Vi*itor*

Mrs. Carl Hill entertained in
formally Thursday night at her 
home on Halbryan street, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Barney OI:<on of I 
Topeka, Kansas, house guests of! 
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton.

The tables were appointed in ! 
springtime tallies, for contract, | 
and matching tints obtained in thej 
lovely bouquets that decorated the 
rooms. High score favor in game, I 
a carved wooden silhouette, went 
to Mrs. Joe Hughes, and honor 
guests were presented similar fa
vors.

Refreshments were served of 
brick i'I  cream, cake and frosted 
limeade.

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ammor; Mmes. 
James Horton, Ben Sears, Hubert 
Jones; Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ol-I 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill.

D ra g oo  Studio  Recitals 
Held T w o  Nights

The auditorium of the Meth
odist church held a capacity audi- 

( ence Thursday and Friday nights 
1 of the Dragoo studio student re-

I hose taking part will he Miss- ritals given against a background 
c» Alma Williamson, Patsy Wic- | of tall floor baskets filled with red
cand, Anne Jane Taylor, Norma 
Mays, Nan Mickle, Betty Jo New
man, Mary Faye Beskow, Eliza
beth Ann Sikes, Mava Lou Cross- 
ley, Frankie Mae Pierce, Mary 
Nell Crowell, Jack Johnson, Bob
by Leslie and Leon Hale.

and yellow blooms, with ferns 
massed between.

Thirty students were presented 
at the first recital and outstanding 
numbers brought the introductory 
offering of the Dragoo Ensemble, 
a part o f the musical group to be

Today, walking in and buying the goods for 
a new dress is wholly without any such hazard. 
The fabric marked “wool” is just that. Pure silk 
is woven from the natural silkworm product. If 
the fabric is composed of one of the newer, man
made yarns, the type of rayon is usually named 
in a sign on the counter, or on the end of the holt 
of cloth.
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And the PRICE, you get out of the adver-
V

tisement. . .  no quibbling about that! You read 
before you shop, and buy just as much as the 
pattern-envelope calls for. Every day, now, 
there are especially good buys in dress goods. 
Have you looked at all the advertising pages 
today?
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